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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. vices rendered them throughout a long series of
.years.

TnaEBishop of Durham hasjust laid the found-
ation stone of a new church, to be erected in Tai offerings collected in Truro CathedraLat.
Sunderlard, which i being built at the sole cost the consecration amounted to £1.736 34. 11d.-
of His Lordship, as a thank offering foi the viz, Consecration Service. £1.640 113. 4i.; Even-.
blessings voucbsafed to him during his seven song, £60 13. 5d. ; Service of Praise, £35 3s. 2d.
years' episcopate. The collection on the occasion of the laying of

th fnndation stno nn Maw 20 1880 was £1.

On Monday, 2nd Nov., the Duichess of Teck,
accompanied by the Princess Victoria, paid a
visit te Spitalfields, to open the new Mission-
bail and Working Men's Club in connection
with the parish Chnrch. Among those proent
were noticed the Earl and Conntess of Meath,
and the Countess of Iddesleigh and Lady Ellis.

The new mission hall occupies the site of one
of the old Huguenot refuges. For many years
it was known as the " Patent " Chapel, being
one of the chartered Huguenot places of wor-
ship. The Royal arma with the French quar-
terings, found in good preservation, have beeu
carefully regilded, and were to be seen above
the chairs occupied by the Daches and ber
daughter. The chapel was last occupied by the
tUnited Methodist Free Churcb, and when they
could no longer hold their own in such a neigh-
bourhood, the Rector cf Spitalfields became the

urchaser of the building and its freehold site.
he inducement te purchase was increased by

the fact that the Secularists were much anxious
te obtain a place in those parcs, but their de-
sign was happily frustrated

Aseries of special Church Senday Afternoon
Musical Soi-vices bai been arranged to take
p lace this winter in the Bishop Lee Memorial

hurch, Manchester. The course will include
the Messiah, Creation, Eljah. Hymn of Praise,
Gaul's Cantata, The Holy City, and other musi-
cal productions. Thure wili also be a special
service for men only, at which a choir of 100.
men wili performa, led by a military band; and
a service for women only, with a lady organist
and some eminent local artistes. Popular
hymns a-d a ehort office will precede and con-
clude each service. The proachers will be the
Dean and Archdeacon of Manchester, the Arch-
deacon of Macelesfield, and Canons Woodhouse.
Kelly, Maclure, Lloyd, and Beohey, and the
Rector of the parish, the Rev. E. Biguie-Bagot.
At the firet service Handel's Israel in Egypt was
sung before an immense congregation, and the
pulpit was occupied by Canon Birley, chaplain
to the Bisehop of Mancheter.

A iw altar i shortly to bo placed in Lin-
co1in Cathedral through the generosity of the
Bishop of Nottingham.

A marble tablet bas been erected in the par-
ish Church of Biddeford to the memory of the
late Rear-Admiral Bedford Pim, that town be.
ing the birtbplace. An international monument
to the late admirai is also in band. It bas been
liberally subscribed for excl usively by the pilots
of the principal ports of Rer Majesty's domin-
ions and of the United States of America, aud
will take the shape of a memorial window and
brais, which are to be placed in the Seamen 's
Church in Bristol, in tentimony of the respect
feit by the pilota for the memLory of the late ad-
min, and in' grateful remembrance of the ser-

591 19ï.ld.

Ta Bsabop of Rip'n's services for men and
women at- Her Majesty's Prison, Wskefild-
whon twenty five males and Ien females were
confirmed-cap the Bisbop of Bedford's visitto
the common lodging bouse. In the men's
chapel, where some 600 or 700 prisoners oc-
cupied the body of the building, and took a
deep interest in the proceedings, the ceremony
was most impressive. Toe men answered clear-
ly and firmy the question put te them, and
after the laying on of the bands they were ad-
dressed by tbe Bishop f rom St. John xvi, 33:
" In the world ye shall have tribulation ; but
be of good cheer, I have overcome the world."

Tai new Bishop of Western Texas was, like
hie predecessor, an officer in the Southern army
during the war. He is the youngest son of
Capt. James S. Johnston, of Church Hill, Miss.,
and was born in 1843. ILt ia understood that ho
has accepted the appointmea't to Western Texas
and is to e consecrated at Trinity Churcb, Mo.
bile, on the Feast of the Holy Innocents, by
Bishop Wdmer, Bishops Dudley and Harris as-
nisting.

Tui: seventh annual festival service of the
Choir Gnild of the Diocese cf New Jersey wa"
held Tuesday, Nov. 15th, in St. Paul's Church,
Camden. This guild is composed ofchoirs frum
St. Mary's, Barlington; C>rist Churh, Eliza-
both ; Christ Church, Bardentown; St. Stophen's,
South A mboy ; St. Pter's, Porth Arnboy; Tri-
nity, Princeton; St. John's, St. Barnabas, St.
Audrew's, uamden ; St. James', Long Branch.
'The assemb'ed clergy and Qhoristers on this
occasion numbered over 200. Stainer's Mass
was sling with oîgan and orchestral accompant.
ment, the processional boing Sullivan's "On-
tvard Christian Soluiers." followed hy an anti-
phon and Psalm 122. The Celebrant was the
Rev. H. H. Oberly, precentor of the guild. The
Bînhop of the Diocese pronounced the benedie-
tion, the guild receding singing " O mother
dear, Jorusalem.'

The Lutheran, commenting on the sermon
and address of the Rev. Dr. Brooks, recentiy
deivered in Philadelphia, heads the article
" Adrift." The editor thinks it strange that
such teaching should go "unchallenged in the
presence of the highest digniitaries of a powerful
church," and congratulates the Lutheran body
upon having definite and explicit statements of
doctrine to which ail are required te conform
who minister in Lutheran pulpits.

Bitsao Harris and three of his clergy, and a
driver, started from Alpena, (Kichign), early

bouse they were passing, and excitudly begged
that one of them should come and shoot a deer,
ber huaband being siekin bed. Bishop Harrie
got out of the wagon, took the rifle which the
womanhad got from the house, and cautiously
approached the river. The deer was in the reeds
on the other bantk and raised its head, when the
Bisbop fired, sending a ball through the heart
of the animal, and he feul dead in bis tracks.
Returning the rifle the Brshop loft the grateful
woman, to take the canoe and get her venison ;
and with bis admi-ing, thoug b astonished, pres.
byters, drove on hie way rejoicing.

THE Rev. W. Hay Aitken bas just concluded
a successfal mission in Luton. The parish
Church bas been crowded night after night
for a forinight, and many have been led te
Christ. There bas been great blessing also in
the addresses te bulievers and to buy mon.

Tuz restoration of All Saints' Church, Dod-
dinghurmt, bas been made at a total cost of £2-
500, towards which the Rector, the Rev. F.
Stewart, bas given £2 000. The organ too is
the gift of the Rccior's wife. The sltar and
service-books have beeu pese-ted by members
of the IRector's family. All the work bas been
carried out by men employed by the Router,
under the direction of Moessrs. St. Aubyn and
Wadling, architects, of Lamb-buildings, Templel
London. The Church was roopened on AIL
Saint' Day, the Bishop ofSt. Alhan'a being the
preacher.

LoRD Shelborne bas been conducting what
we may presume to describe as a vigorous
Church Dofence Campaign in Wales. For this
hedeservos tho gratitude of ail Churchnen, and
we trust his Lordehip's exampte wilt have the
effect of rousing other laymen of eminence.
to e mbark upon this great and necessary work.

We are assured, says the Family Churchman,
(London, Eng.), that the result of the Mis.
sion.of Bibhop's Maclagan and Wordsworth to the,
Old Catholics is eminontly satisfctory. The
union of the two Churches, therefore, is coming
ta be regarded as likely to be effocted before.
long, What the Old Catholics denire, however,
is that the Archbishop of Canterbury should.
consecrate one of their Bishops. This point
will be decided, at the next Lambeth Confer-
once.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRLBERS.

The A NUAL SUBSCRIPTION to this
Paper is $1.50. A8 an inducement to pay in
anDTANcz tue have made it $1.00. Ir 0 PAID.
But REMITTANCES TO US, AND PAYMZTU
TO AGZNTS, roa SUESCRrPTIONS AFTER DUB
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not come within the Dollar Rate. It applies
onr to Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADVANCE. AIl arrears aiso must b. paid up'
t the rateof $1.50 per annum.

Monday morning, 14th, to visit two mission ent8 have no autAerity te wasve or aUr
stations out in " the Bush." Whon distant Ag
abont twalve miles, a WQ4an ran ont of a log thes. ters.



V1SITING AS PA RT 0F A CLERGY-
MAY' WORK.

A Paper by the Rev. R. fHewton, of Maple
Grove. read before the Ruri-Decanial Chapter

Of the District of Qeebec.-(Continned.)

IL We come now to Regnlar Pastoral Visit-
ing. This branch of Pirochial work stands
next in importance ta visiting the sick.

My rule is to visit everybody under my
charge regularly twice a year. In those visita
a great deal may be done, but is must be done
wihh tact." Apply the rule of common sense
however, and we need not fear the result. If
we bear in mind that we are doing.Christs
work and endeavour Io do it as Hd would have
it done, we cannot go far wrong in this part
of our duty. As a mile it is not a difficnult
matter to lead the subjc.t of conversation into
the desired ehanrel. I generally rend a por-
tion of Scripture, catechize the children, make
a few remarrks unittable to the occasion, and
pray in accordance therewith. I have seldom
found apathy very prominent at such times.
The first visit may not bo so successful a-' de-
sired, but in nine cases out of t. n, the second
or third will break through the icy barrier of
indifference. At ail events wateh for opoor-
tunities. If we do we seldom watch in vain.
An oppnrtunity may arise when wu least ex
peet it for speaking somu eomforting word.
nme cheer-ilr portion Of Scripture, which

shall help lighten the bur den of sone he'avy
laden heart. Some weary snul. through God's
bolp may be led to Chri,'t, by a kind and living
word spoken in season. Who can tell how
mnch may be done by such visits ? God works
in a silent myvstorious way and we know not
when He may be making the greatest usa of us,
Hiq unworthy servants. If our hearta are
filled with love to God, what is there we shall
not be willing ta do, in arder to lead ta Christ,
Ris lambs that are straying amid the pomps
and vanities of this wickud world, seeking te
quench their thirst ut dry fonntains. Out of
the ulness of a loving hear we should bear our
faithful testimony to them, and lead thern to
the haven ofi ro.t to fird their pouce in Jesus
which lie alone con give. We ought, romem-
bering the deciaration we made beforo we were
ordained, the solemn responsibilities we took
upon our-selves, and the exhortation given us
at that time, ta male it the grand object of'
our pastoral visiting ta provde Fpiritual life
and devotedness among our Parishioners. Life
and interest is what we have to awaken. This
gained and we have made considerable advance
ment in our work.

I am eone of those who believe in beautifal
services in the worsbip 'of God. Make the
ritual as beanriful, solemn, impressive and at-
tractive as we can. "Worsbip the Lord in the
beauty of holiness." Lot it bc seen that it is
not a dead format thing-a durmb show. Our'
public wortship is the principal thing, but it li
not enongh. The services will benetit only
those who attend them. They may be the
grandest, the mnost solemn, the most devout
and hoarty, and the preracher mray sot forth the
words of truth and soberrness witb inexurossable
power und pathos of voice, but if the careless
and indifferent de not attend how ar they to
be editied ?

What is ta be donc thon ? Why, if they do
not come to us we must go ta threm. 'Go yu
into the higbwarys and hedges and compel theni
te cone ii." Our Church services do not envoi'
aIl the ground. Wet mist go out into the field
where the work is to be dote. The work to
be done is saving men's souls, the conversion of
sinners, the cr eles and indifferent whom no
services cn reach.

We may ineet with manydisappointments.
The work may be discouraging-almosrt hope-
less perhaps,-but whiom do vo serve? We
may meet with coldnes, haidiness, want of
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appreciation. Need we never look behind for
a solution of this diffiunlity ? Mav there not
be a little fault on both sides? What ls the
relationship between priest and people, teacher
and taught ?

These are questions which every clergyman
may be called upon to answer for bimself in
connection with the re-ults of bis work. The
eircumstance which influences more than any
other the success or otherwise of a Pastor's
work is the relationship exiiting between the
cleigyman and people. We are sometimes too
ready to tnrn toward8 the congregation for the
explanation of tue cause of that lack of accep-
tance which in some cases characterizes our
sacred fonctions. Oftentimes it is not indif-
ference on the part of the people that ii to
blame so much as some want of sympathy bc-
tween the laader and led-between shepherd
and flock. If the clergyman throws himself
heart and soul, into the daily lives, the trials
and troubler, and the happiniess of bis congre-
gation, if he is ever holding out the right hand
of genial friendship and hospitality, and going
in and out amongst them as a 1-ving sympathiz
ing friend, and not alwiays endeavourinig to
impress upon them his dignity and importance,
and iheir littleness, ihere muet of iieceswity
arise a feeling of real respect, deepeiing daily
i.,to a tirm and lastitig uffection wlich nought
will or ever can dissolve, and which must go
a long way towards influencing thu spiritual
lives of the people, as wel as confirming thon
in an unewerving faitbfuilnes to their religious
duties.

III This brings us te the third head. Soci-
able or Neighborly visita.

These seem to b a great waste of time, but
they are expected of' us, and we must yiold to
sorne extent ta the demand. I will not say
that people are just in theoe demands, but
nevertheless there in the fact that we are ex-
pected to visit in a sociable way. Of course,
do our very bent and we cannot satisfy people
in this respect. The Congregationaliets cali
their minister the Teaching member of the
Chu rch. We are expected to ho also the vi.it
ing member.

But .hese neighborly visits may not be al-
together the wuste of time they seem. The
clergymen may do much good in this way.
He may take this opportunity of engendering
a kindly feeling towards himself, wbich wili
bh of great value to him in his sacred minis-
trations. He may have mary opportunities of
dropping the good seed without appearing ta
do ao. If he take an interest in the temporal
concerna of bis flock, ho will find them more
accessible for the advancement of thoir spir-
tuai welfare. It is bis duty to enter into theil
pleasures, moreover, with the view of elevat-
rg und refiting thom. Of course ho will not

in ibis case forget that he is the clergyman-
the spiritual pastor. His manner aud rpecch
will be such as becorme bis character and posi-
Lion. I do not moar by ibis that thore will be
any prudery and undue stiffoess about him
Ln short, lot him be all that characterizes a
true gentleman, and be reed not be afraid oi
doing anything except doing wrong or duing
nothiig.

The clergyman should be an example to hi,
flock in evury sense of the word, and in order
to effect this ho must be an educationary in.
fluenco in their sociable life.

He will bofollowing more closely in bis Mas-
ter's footsteps, if ha bu found in the Marilage
Feast Chamber as well as in the sick room, as
a ,a on "in the woIld," though not "of the
world."

A great deal bas been said and written con-
cerning theclergymun's position in society, but
:othing with greater truth and force than the
following, which I quote froua "Evan's Bishop-
ric of souls."

" Let but the clergyman be faithful in minis-
tration, diligent in visitation ; careful in adding
to the treasures of his heart and ho will have a

- i .-t. ~
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clear view of the bounds to whichýbis time and
the solemnity of"bis character confine him; ho
will be sober and vigilant, Fo as at overy mo.
meqt te b alive to the inconsistency of the man
of the congregation with the man of company
-of the man of visitation with the man of

" He will not forget where and what he is;
as a guest at table, he will remember that ho es
a minister of God's Holy Word and Sacraments,
an instructor of the living, a consoler nf thedy-
ing ; and thnu he will never be lost sight of in
Ihe mere minister te man's amumement ; even
the stranger will discover his office, not by his
clothes, nor yet by unseasonable intrusion of
subjects tno solemn for the occasion; but by
that indescribable propri, ty, that modest dig-
nity, that gentleness and severity, which isde.
rivei fron the habituai exercise of bis profes-
sion."

" Such a character doces indeed sanctify so-
ciety,-all that ho says tends ta useful inform-
ation, and he often finds occasion to drop
enmethin e, which falling as good seed, may in
time yield good fruit."

NEWS FOM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THZ lissloPRT.-No answer ha, as yet been
received f-am the Arc 'bishop nf Catnte--hniy
stating whnm ho and the Archbishop of Y-irk
and the Bishop (if London bad decided npon
as the successor to the late Bishop. It ha%,
however, been rumoured ihat a br'other.in-law
of the Archbishop of York bas been selected.
This may or may not b; b t no letter bas as
yet been received explaining the errors or in.
ftrmalities in the paper, mentioned in the
A-bbishnp'" telegram received while the Sy-
nod wae in session.-Recorder.

AMnuats'R-Last Sunday. RAv. W. C. Wilson,
Rector of All Saints. Springhill, took the duty
at Christ Church. There was the usnal mora-
ing and ovening service, and two celebrations
of the Hoiv Eunharist and near-ly forty commu.
nicants, Mr. Wilson also delivoied two admir-
able and impressive sermons. Prayers are said
daily, morning and evening duiring the eason
of Advent. Rev. C. C. V. Brine. deacon in
char-go, officiating.

LoCKEPOT.-The following is from the Park-
stone Rominder. a weekly paper printed in Park-
stone. Diriet, G B:

The Rev. Simon Gibbons, Rector of Locke-
pnrt, Nova Scotia, preached on Sunday eveniag
last one of his very interesting and characteris-
Lic sermons, descriptive of Missionary wnrk
among the English speaking population of Bri-
tish-America, and made an earnest appeal for
assistance towards the needs of bis large and
ext-emaly p)fr Parkih in Nova Scotia. He
ilso addressed the congregation of the Chapel

of the Hily Angels in like manner in the after-
noon. The pecuniary result was that £11 18s
in all was collected for his Missions, £2 9â Sd
of this being given at the Chapel.

WINDSOR FoRKs.-St. Michael's Church after
being closed for several weeks. to admit of
painting.&c., was reopened on Sunday, the 20th.
Owing to the unfavorable state of the weather
there was nnly a small congregation preseont.

The walls of the nlave have been blocked and
painted in three tints, while the chancel is
painted with a dark red, with gold bnr'dering
The seat%, pulpit, doors, &., have also been
brightened with a new coat. Altogether the
little charer ncw presents a neat and attrac-
tive arppearance. It is due to the centractor,
Mr. Van Malder, ta say that the mombers of
the congtregation are well pleased with bis ex-
ocution of the work.

PzamoNAL.-Tho Rev. Simon Gibbons, Locke
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port, (Church of Engiand), has retarned by
the "Sarnia" last evening from a visit to Eng-
land.

Rev. Canon Brock, D.D., President of King's
College, is about leaving Windsor, says the
Rant's Journal, on a short tour to several cities
of the Eastern States, in the interests of the
College.

ADVENT SZEvciCs.
HALirAx -St. Pauls-Second Sonday, Dec.

4th; a.m., Rt. Rev. the Lord Bishop of New-
foundland; p.m., the Rector. Third Sunday,
Dec. 1lth ; a.m., Rev. F. H. Almon ; p.m., the
Reùtor. Fourth Sunday, Dee. 18. h; a.m., Rev.
P. H. W. Archbold; p.r., the Rector. On the
Sunday evenings in Advent the Rector pur-
poses to preach a course of four sermons on
2 Tim., iv. 7, 8. First Wednesda, , Nov. 30th ;
p.m., Rev. J. Scandrett Edwardes. Second
Wednesday, Dec. 17th; p.m., Rev. P. R. Mur-
ray. Tbird Wednesday, Dec. 14th; p.m.,
Rev. F. Partridge. D.D. Foiirth Wednesday,
Dec. 21st; p.m., Rev. F. II. W. Archbold.

St. Luke's Cathedral -Holy Eucharist:
daily, 730 a m.; Sundays, 8 and 10 a.m.; thiid
Sunday, 11.45 a.m. Matins: daily, 9 a..;
Sundays and holy days, Il a.m. Litany and
inter(ession: Wednesdays aid Fridays, 1.
(with reading.) Evensung; daily, 5 p.m.;
Sundays, 7 p.m. Mismion Seivices: St. Luke's
hall, Tuesdays and Tbursdays, 8 p.m. ; Cathed.
rai, Wednesdays, oighL p.n..; Fridays, 7.30
p m. Instructions on the IIoly Eucharist on
Saturday at eight p m.; Dec. 3rd, "In the
heurt;" Dec. 10th, " In the home ;" Dec. 17th,
" In the cburch." Sunday matins: Dec. 11th,
Rev. H. Lancater; Dec. 181b, 1. Poole. Sun-
day tvensong: D3c. llth, Rev. F. Almon.
Wednedays: Dec. 7th, Rev. Dr. Hole; Dec.
14th, Rev. N. R. Raven ; Dec. 21st, Ruv. Dr.
Partridge. Tuesdays, Thuisdays, and Satur-
days, the Rector ; Fridays. the Curate.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoHN.-The Annual meeting of the Girls
Friendly Society inconnection wità the Church
of England Institute, was held in the rooms of
the Institute on the afternoon of the 29th uit.,
the President, Mrs. W. H. DeVeber, in the
chair. The report presented thowed that
during the past year four members have been
married and have left the c ti ; there are now
even honorary members, 20 associates, and 50

ordinary merbers ot various classes of working
girls. The treasurer reported a balance on
band of $24. Each aseociale member thon
made a report of the giris .Vith whom she was
connected, and a donation of a pair of blankeitL
from the funds of the society was made to an
a sociate for a sicir member in straightened
circumstances. The following motions were
carried:-

1. That new members should only be intro-
duced at quarterly meietings, and that an ap-
priate prayer ehould bu added to the usual clos-
ing prayer.

2. That a Vice-president should be added to
the officers of the Society.

3. That badges should be provided for the
membeis with the G. F. S. motto, "Beur 3e
one another's buiden," and Mrs. G. F. Snith,
and Miss H. Peters were appointed to attend
to thoe matters.

The Officers for the ensuing year were thon
elected by ballot: Miss Murray, Preident;
Mies F. M. Smith, Vice.President ; Miss I.
Peters, Secretary-Treasurer. Mrs. Brigstoeke
kindly consented to continue as teacher of the
Bible-class.

The meeting the adjourned.
This Society is doing good work amongst

working girs and their employers. A bright
pleatant r.om is open every Taesday in the
Uburch of England Institute, to the members,
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frum 730 to 9 30. Asociates are always pro.
sent, and the girls are tanght writing, singing,
knitting, cntting ont or embroidery if there is
any aptitude for it. The annual fee is but 25
eents'. The Associates pay 60 cents. The St.
John branch is connected through the Diocesan
Branch in Fredericton, with bead-quarte-a in
Toronto. There are nuinerous branches in the
States so that wherever a girl goes she can, if
a member, havean introduction to helpful asso.
ciates and pleasant friends. The one indispen-
sable requisite for membership in England,
Canada, and the United States, is a good char-
acter. -

. NZWOASTLE.-The regular meeting of the
Deanery of Chatham was beld in the parish of
Newcast le, on MNonday, Nov. 21qt, and two fol-
lowing days. There were present Rev. Rural
Dean Fora% th, W. J. Wilkinson, E. B. Harper
and J Il. S. Sweet, Rector of the Parish.
Four other members of the Chapter failed to
put in appearance; one of whom. the valied
Secretary of the Deanery, the Rev. A. F. lil's
Rector of Derby. beine confined to bia bed hy
a sharp and severe illness brought on by his
faithfui and arduous servires in his unwieldly
and extensive mission. Much sympathy was
felt for him, and many hopes were expresad
that his life mieht he spared. In the course of
the Chapter the folinwing resolution was car
ried unanimonsly:-Resolved, that the mem-
bers of this Chapter, having heard with great
sorrow of the illness of their brother, Rev A,
P. Hliltz, Rector of Derby, desiri to place on
record their sincere sympathy with him in his
trouble, and to express a hope that ho may
speedily he restored to health."

The first se-vice in connection with the
Dennery meeting was held in the pretty and
well appointed Church of St. Andrew, on
Monday morning, when the Raral Dean preach-
ed an instructive and earnest sermon from the
words, "Wherefore we receiving a kingdom
which cannot be moved, let us have grace
whereby we may serve God acceptably with
reverence and godly fear; for our God is a
consuming fear."

On Tuesday morning there was a celebration
of the Blessed Eucharist at 8.30. The Rurd
Dean being the celebrant, assisted by the
Rector of the Parish. The Chapter met for
business at 10 a.m. ; the Rev. J. IL. S. S weet
was appointed Secretary pro lem. The minutes
of the last meeting having been read, amended
and conjoint d, Romans v., was read in the ori-
ginal and disscussed. Tho afternoon service
was taken up prircipally in the reading of
Ps. xiv, and lxx, and in the disscussion it
called forth. This ended seveial matters of
importance were considered, and the following
resolutions named:-That, subject to the will
of the Rector, the next Deanery meeting be
held in the Parish of Dalbou..ie, on January
23rd; th at the Rev. Geo. Peters be the preacher,
and that the Revs. J. H. S. Sweet, and E. B,
Harper prepare papers on subjects assigned.
The Rev. A. F. Ililtz was re elected (he Secre-
tary of the Choral Union Association, and in
connection with that Association the following
resolution was unaninously adopted:-"Re-
solved, that a vote of thanks be conveyed by
ihis Chapter to the Rev. Canon Brigstocke,
Rector of Trinity Church, St. John, for the
able and instructive serimon preached hy him
in September last in St. MLy's Chur ch, Chat-
ham, on the occasion of the Annual Choral
Uuion service of the Deanery."

In the evening, proyers were said at 7 30
p.m., by Ibe Rev. E. B. Harper, the lessons
being read by the Rev. W. J. Wilkinson. The
Rural Dean, kindly taking the place of one of
the absent brethren, gave a very instructive
address on the neceusity of cultivating Personal
Roliness. On Wednea-day the Litany wa said
at 10 a. m , and at.7.30 p.m., the Deanery ser-
vice proper was held. Prayers were said by
the Rural Dean ; the leuons read by the Rev.i

W. J. Wilkinson, and the Deanery ser m <4 ,a
very powerful one, well thnnght ont and well
delivered, preachod hy the Rev. E. B Harper,
the lately appointed Rector of Weldford. Dur-
iag the morning of this day the Rector, Rernm.
panied by the Rural Dean, drove to the Parish
of Derby, and administered the Holy Commun.
ion to their suffering brother.

Sr. JOHN.-C. of E. Ist'tute.-Rev. L. G.
Stevens, rector of St. Luke's Church, lectured
before the Church of England Institute, in
Trinity Sabbath.school room, on the evening of
the z8th lat, on ''The Parsnn's Trials and
Triumphs." Rev. Canon Brigstocke presided.
At the close of the lecture. Rev. Canon De.
Veber moved a vote of thbinks4 to the lecturer.
The attendance was large, and the lecture most
entertaining.

SAsiuR.-Work on the new Church is
progressing rapidly. It is hoped that it may
be ready to open on Christmas Day. On Dec.
N.t, the Ladies' hold a bazaar and high tes.
Proceeds were in aid of Church funds.

Sr. JoHri.-The funeraîl of the late Shadrach
Ilolly, Esq., took place on the aftornoon of 23rd
Nov., from the deueased's residence, Djuglas
Road. Notwits.landing the ineldmency of the
weaher, and the bad mtate 01 the streets un-
dreds of persons, represcnting all clasos of
citizens, turned out to pay their last tribute of
re-pect to the memory of the deceased. Rtev.
h. G. Stevens. Rector of St. Liko's, of which
Chui ch Mr. Holly was a consistont member for
many years, ffluiating. Tne Portland police
to, ce, the Mayor, and corporation of Portlani,
Mayor Thorne, of St. John, Recorder Jaick and
the -nembers of the Alms' House Coinrmission
preceded the hearse in the proceion t.à the
Church. The palibearers were I>n. Dtvid
McLeilan. Messrs. James MIenchester, H. W.
Miller Edwin Fisher, R. A. Gregory and John
A. Chesley.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Baox.-Comrnencing with St. Andrew's day,
Nov. 3OLh, services are being held regularly on
Saint's days in St. John's Church.

A service was held on Thursday evening,
Dec. Lst., in St. John's Church, when an able
and interesting sermon was preached by Rev.
J. J. Scully, Rector oi Knowlton, on the subjoct
of the Coming of Christ and its relation to the
Christian warfare. Services vill bu held on the
remaining Thursday evenings in Ailvent with
the fulLowing clergy as preachors. Rer. W. P.
Chambers, B. A., Dec. 81h ; Rev. Il. R. Meck,
Dec. 15th ; Rev. .dural Dean Smith, Dec. 22nd.

The members of the Guild of St. John have
since their organization hetd four very success-
fui entertaiimonts in the school mcm. The
programmes have included vocal and instru.
mental music, read ings, recitations, tableaux
vivants and dialogues, followeri by serving cake
und coffue. For the manner in which our peo.
pie have done thoir parts to bring the effort&
of this young organization to a succe1sful imiue
great credit is due them. The immediate object
ftr which the Guild is wo. king is the purchas-
ing o a new organ for tho Church. Already
negotiation, have been entered into with the
Krans Organ Co. for a really superior intru ment
to comt about $130, which will bu used for the
firt time on Christmas day.

A Christmas tree iii to be given the scholars
of the Sunday achool in the Suhool room on
Christmas Eve.

LAcHTcrs.-St. Simon o.-On Sunday, 13th of
November, a vory interesting Thanksgiving
service was beld. The mutic was goud and the
sermon better. Although as yet only a Mission
parish there are great signe of progreus, and
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therêse hopes that in thê-not far-distant. fa-
ture the Diocesan Mission Fund will b. reieved
from contributing ta its support, and thus en&,
ble the money to be expended ina. more needy,
place.

On the 29tb the annual Missionary meeting.
was held, Rev. M. O'Sullivan, of St. Andrews,.
gave avery able statistical address on missiones
their rime, progress, present condition, and fu-
ture progress.

Rev. L. N. Tucker, of St. George's Church,
Montreal, followed with a resume of the first
establisbment of missions by the Apostles in
Antioch, Corinth, and the known world of An-
oient listory. In corclnding a very interest-
ing address ha drew attention ta the arigin and
progress of our special French Canadian Mis-
sion of Sabrevois.

Proceedings were brought to a clope by a
short speech from the incumbent, Rev. W. San-
dors, who wbile pointing ont the special duties
of he onaregation and their privileges advert-
ed ta the happy relations that had so far existed
betwreen parson and people.

The speeches were interspersed with hymns-
suitable for the occasion, and a gond collection,
sad the benediction concluded a most enjoyable
evening. scall ancinwt t

The Sunday school in connection with St.
Simon's Church is in a flourishing condition,
and thanks to the members of the congregation
bas been put on a sound fihancial basin for the
year jnst enmmenced.

The Ladiem'Aid in connection with theChurch
bave ret-nmed work for trio winter.

Proceeds ai e always in aid of the most needy
work of the parish.

Collections and subscriptions received at the
Synod office, since lest published statemont:

Forthe Mission Fond:-Sutton J.50 ; West
Farnham $7.69; Noyau 8550; Stanbridge
East, 89.2,s; Iran H 11 1 36; L'Eglise du Re.
dompteur 81.50; Glen Su ton 65.60; Clurence-
ville 64.60 ; River Desert 89. [1; Lacolle 82 10 ;
Napierville, S1.90; Hernmingford 65 ; Ailmer
$10; Knowitin $12.45: Boscobel 87.30; Sr.
Audrews $5.50 ; Sorel 8 15.28-; Thorrie 811 92;
Leslie $4.80 ; St. Armand Eas 84.55 ; Brome
$1.25; Buekingham 84.54; On4low $19.50;
Longueuil 853.65; Upton $1.56; Adumsvlle
and E: Parnbarm $8.60 ; Ouîslow $12; Frank-
lin and Havelock 88.20; Lachute 610.73; Co-
teau du Lac 82.49; SL. John the Evanrelist
Church 67.25; Chambly 13; Ronwemont$2 65:
AyLwin 62.25; Christievillo $26.82.; Aylmer
$5.35; Hull $4.bO; Rozan $9.

For City Missionary Fond: Grace Churcih
$12.50; Sa. Thomas $15; Cathedral 876.32
st. Matthiln's $10.

For Algoma Bishopric: Grace Church $12;
Onwlow 86.45; Clarendon $8-

For W idowN' and Or'plans' Fend: Edwards-
town 81.10; Rev. E G. Satton 85; Rev. W.
Windsor 65; Rov. G. Forsey 65 ; St. Hyacinthe
$5.85; St. Jude's $4.50.

For Superannuation Fund : C.W.M., perthe
Bishop, $10; Sabrevois 61.24; Rev. Jean Riy
$10; Lathute $17.01; St Armaud West 82.45;
Kildare and DeRamray $1.31; St. Matthiam
.$l3.86; Frankliu and Ravelock $2.65; Lon-
gueuil $10.42; St. Thomas $6.94; St. Martin's
$7.28; Bedtord $2.50: Buckingham $2.61;
Clarendon $4; (Jhambly $3; R bugemont $2.00;
River Desert $1.71 ; Rev. . Plaisted $5; Al-
leyne $1: Cnraittiuville $1.84; Hall 82 35; Ayl-
mer $2.65; flemmirgford $1.50; Cathedral
$10; Onslow $2.20; Rawdon $2; RenryfBul-
mer, E-q., $25.

For atilax Cathedral: River Desert $1.37.
For Protestant Insane Asylum: dt. Mu.tthias

44.83; Lacolle, additional, $1.
(To be continved.)

DIOLb.E OF OýTARIO.
UaI OTTwÂA Misstox.-Among your

rpaues are many friends ot the "UpperOttww
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Miusien~ ;thereforewithtyour-kind-permission tres convenient-to the church, adjoining-thê
I sbould. lihe to. give. a. brief r accountiof-im, statliest grove.in the ,Bay of. QQinte a prettier,
pressions: formpd, during, arecent visit-paid ta site.for a residence could not. be douired. En-
that arduous, and: most, extensive field in the couraged and pleased with their exertions, the,
diocese of Ontario. Someimagine thatin-this building committee and members of the congre-
Eastern jnriadiction: the trials of early pioneer gation deoided to show their. satisfactionby[
work have longpassed away, but that this i a holding an " at home " at the parsonage before
mistake xmay easily ho smhown by a visit ta the Rector ebould take possession, answThanks,
North Hastings, North Frontenac, or to that giving Day, Friday, 18th Nov., was selected
large tract of rocky country stretching along for this purvose. Large numbers, inclnding, a
the banke of the "Grand River" from Pembroke contingent from Deseronto, attended and were
to'North Bay, and now known as the "Upper cordially welcomed by Rev. G- A. Anderson
Ottawa: Mission." The distance, speaking and Mrs. Anderson, and were !oon made ta feel
ronghly, is one hnndred miles, over wbich are themselves at home. About 7 o'clook dinner
spriikled tiny detachments of English Church was announced. The ladies of the Reserve have
people, who before the arrival of the present long maintained a reputation for providing. the
devoted Mission priest, the Rev. C. Forster best " spreads " in this section, but on this oc-
Blias, six years ago, had no one ta speak to casion they completely eelipsed all former ef-
tbem concerning Christ and His Church. nor to forts, the table fairly groaning under the load
celebrate for them the mysteries of religion. of delicacies with which it was adorned. Three
Nw, in seven centres the petple are gathered times the tables were filled with-guests-and still
together ta jrin in the worship of Almigþty the supply of provisions held out against the
God according ta the manner of theirancestors. repeated assaults. Af ter dinner the tables were
and ta bave the faith of their fathers, wbich removed. The Rev. G. A. Anderson, Mission-
some of them had well-nigh forgotten, explain- ary of the Reserve, boing called ta the chair,
ed' simply and fully. At each of the several in a brief address narrated the stops taken at
points I find good congregations, and from all different vestry meetings towards the inception
I heard expressions of gratitude ta the authori- of:the work of renovating Christ Church and
lies of the diocese, and to the friends of the rebuilding the parsonage. Ho expressed' his
Mission for enabling them to enjoy the privi. gratitude for the many acts of kindness shown
leges of religion. The character of the country him by the people of the Mohawk Band, and
ia such that the probab lity is that the work bis pleasure at seeing so many friends from De-
will ulways be dependent on outside belp. The seronto. Speeches, intermingled with vocal
settiers are too widely scattered to be able ever and instrumental musie, followed. from Chief
ta maintain the servieos or the Church unaided, Annostbkal, Dr. Oronhyalekba, Rev. Robert
while those who might assist more largely, Atkinson, Chiefs Sûlornan Loft and Wm. Green,
viz: the railway empioyees. are so migratory and a motion was passed expressing the thanks
in their habits as ta be of little assihtance in a of the people of the Tyendinaga Reserve and
pecuniary way. If it were not for a lively adjoining district ta the Christian people of
faith, and a devoted beart, the Missionary Great B-itain and Ireland, and especially ta the
would, I am sure, have departed long ago. It Colonial and Continental Church Society and
remains then, for us, whodwell in more favor- New England Company, for their kind sympa-
ed localities ta sustain bis bands, and enable thy and generous assistance in aiding in the
him to contnue bis work, by belping him to orection and restoration of churches, schools
meet the liablities be bas incurred in erecting and parsonage for the Mohawk Reservation.
the Mission Church and House at Mattawa, The remainder of the evening was very plea-
and to pay the beavy running expenses occas- sanily passed with musie and cenversation.
ioned by the peculiar nature of the Mission, Much pleasure was occasioned by the ceremony
and the salaries of two candidates for Holy of giving an Indian name ta Rev. Robert At-
Orders, who work under him as lay-assistants. kinson. With much mystic and pompons rit-
Funds are also needed towards the erection of ual, in which Mr. Jos. Piaord acted as master
a Church at Potewava, where there is a good of ceremonies, the reverend gentleman was
congregation of settlers, who wore without named "Kanouasch," (New flouse). At alate
pastoral supervision until Mr. Blies came down hour the meeting was brought ta a close by
ninety miles ta visit them a year ago. I con. ainging the National Anthem.
sidor the worst here mont promising, and it is
to be hoped that in the near future the Bishop DIOCESE OF MACKENZIE RIVER.
may be able to see bis way to form it into a
separate Mission in conjonction with Chalk McLaon.-As many of your readers haie
River. When this is doue Mr. Bliss 'will ho little idea of the progress made during the past
able ta extend his ministiations to two other few yeare by the Chirch in Southe'n Alberta,smsll settlemonts wbich are too far tram the
prmsent Centres for the peoplo ta attend tho aud baving lately visited the churches.aouth of

Church's services. It is a grand thing ta know igb Riaer, a brief description of them may be
that the Church is caring for Her sheep who interest-ing. There are only threo organized
are scattered in the wilds, for it shows that she parishes in this district, although there are be-
ie working in the way appointed by Her Di- sides them two missions on the Blood and Pie-
vine Head. Five hundred souls, almest lBt gan Reserves. The first Cburch visited was
among the rocky bills, are as dear to Him as that of St. Augustine's, Lethbridge. This
the same iumber gathered together into a com- building, wbichi was only completed this sum-
pact parish, and there can be, but little doubt, mer, is I believe the first brick church erected
tbat the splendid condition of our Mission is in the Northwest. The external appearance is
to b. attributed under God, to the tact, that plain but not unpleasing, and would I think
nur people are realizing that it means the Gos- look well if it had a spire, and it is ta be hoped
pel is preached ta the poor. that the congregation will before long ba in a

position to make this addition. The interier,
TYENDINAA.-The work of rebuilding the however, is very attractive, the furniture being

Parsonage of Christ Church, Tyendinaga Re- of oak and very haudsome, as are the altar,
cloth and the frontals of the lectern, readig-

serve, commenced early l te scason, ha» been desk and pulpit. I was 'informed that this
steadily prosecuted until it is now almost com- Church ia said ta have the handsomest interior
plated and ready ta be occupied by the incum- cf any church in the diocese. The ceiling. of
bent and his family. An inspection of the the nave is pretty, but rather low; and the
building ahows that the work has been properly walls and the athed roof of the chancel are
performed. The roomas are large and airy, and plastered. Services are regularly held bere at
but few clergymen in Ontario will find them- Il a.m. and 7 p.m. each Sunday, with early ce-
belves more comfortably housed than the Rec- lebrations at 8 a.m. on red letter days. There
tor of Tyendinaga, The.parsonage is most ad- are two Sunday colebrations in each month, the
mirably situated, Nestling amid bpQutiful first being at the 11 o'clook. service, and the
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.econd at .8 a.m. ^The congregations are not
large, but there was a fair attendance in the
evening. The Missionary in charge wore no
cassock. but went up the ais e in long surplie
tbat draggled under his -heels, which was pro-
bably the cause. of its having a soiled appear-
ance. The singing was very fair. The choir
%ho are seated in the chancel turning to the
East to recite the Cieed, while the clergyman
recited it.staring blankly.at the northern wall,
whicb seemed very much ont of place; be be
ing the only:person in the chnrch who bad not
taken the eastern position. In other respeîs
the .ervice was a pleasinr one and was joined
in by the congregation in a hearty manner.

Tbe next, Church visited was that of C¼rist
Cburcb. Mul eod. This Church was also erocted
tbis summer on the site of the old church.
which was destroyed by fire about a year ago.
The bu Iding is of frarne and very neatly fin-
ihed, and will undoubtedly have, when com-
pleted, a very neat appearance. At prese.t it
is sadly in need of a porch for the western door
and foundation, and the congregation purpoe
shortly erecting one, surmounted by a spire.
lI this chureb, altbough the congregation gen-
erally do not appear to be as advanced Church-
men as those at Lethbridge, the service was in
many ways more decently and n! derly con-
ducted than itwas at that place. The inenmb-
ent almo wearing a cassock and neat surplice,
presented a more seemly appearance. Services
are held here regularly, except on the first San-
day in the month, when the incumbent bas to
hold service at Pinnher Creek, at 1[ a.m. and 7
p.m. Communion is celebrated twice a month
after morning service. The congregation is
good, and appears ta be rather larger than that
at Le'bbridge.

PiNOHEa CREEK.-St. John's Church at this
place has been erected for several years, but
there is no missionary regularly in charge.
Services are held beore on the first Sunday in
the month by the incumbent of Christ Church
at McLeod, and on the third SundaY the Mis-
sionary from the Piegan Reserve. The Church
itself presents, from a distance, a very attrac-
tive appearance, the high Latin Cross on the
top of the beltry attracting attention, and pre-
senting a marked contrast ta the crosses adorn-
ed with the Roman emblematical titles, &c.
usually seen on churches in the territcrics.
A close examination shows that the Church has
never been clapboarded, being built of upright
boards and battens, wbich seemsn curious to
those accustomed ta the Eastern fashion of
building. The windows of this Church are
vory prettily divided, and are in ibis respect
I think superior ta those- at Lethbridge and
McLeod. As I was there on a Sunday when
there was no service I can give you no idea of
the manner in which they are conducted. The
interior of the Church is plain but very neat,
and is very creditable to the congregation who
are scattered over a large area of country. and
were at the time it was built but few in number.

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.

VIcTORIA, B. C-A well attended ni eeting of
influential ladies and gentlemen was held lately
in the school of Christ Church Cathedral, at
which a Branch of 1he Church Emigration Sa-
ciety was form ed. Amongst those present were
the Rt. Rev. the Lord Bishop. (Chairman), the
Veln. Archdeacon Scriven, Rev. Mr. Davis, Mr.
E. C. Baker, M. P., Bon. F. G. Vernon, Chief
Commisioner of Laids and Works, Dr. J. T.
Jones, Mr. P. O'Reilly, Indian office, Mr. J. Jes
sop, Immigration. agent, Mesdames Jones and
Sriven.

The Lord Bisbop, in openiingtheproceedings.
raid thatho had always felt that the subject of
immigi ation Nias of the greatest importance to
a young eountry. The future of any eountry
depended on ihe chmatter of the pe.Lons intro
duiedas settlera, and any aociety that was

j
careful. in the selection of those sent ont from
England was deaerving of their support. He
then;asked Canon Cooper to explain the consti-
tution and objecte. of the Church Ernigration
Society, which he did at considerable length,
referring ta the fact that after an existence of
nearly two years the society had been offluially
recognized by the Dominion Goverment of Can-
ada. It had been adopted by the Provincial
Synod of the Chuirch of Canada beld last years
at Montroal, and it wasauthorized by the L>cal
Government Board of England te undertake tbe
emigration of orphan and doserted children
From bas short residence in B4tisb Columbia
he had corne ta the conclusion that there were
openings for mrany immigrants if we could only
Zet the right sort. The classes of immigrantm
be would liko ta see introduced. and ho wassuaie
they would succeed, were respectable young
women as domettic servants, boys from twelve
to fifteen years of age as page boys, workers
about a gardon or on a farm.

There was another class he was most anxioua
ta see introdneed; what is called mother's belp-
or lady help. These would be the daughters of'
clergymen and professional men at home, who
were obliised to work for their living in conse-
quence of the hardness of the times. The great-
est care shonld be taken in selecting those young
women. They would act as nursery govern-
esses, taking the entire charge of the children
and indeed acting as nurses; or they would
help the lady of the bouse in al ber hoisehold
work. About twenty of this class had been a]-
read y placed in different parts of Ortaio. The
great diffinity iii gettinig immigraits of this
class fur Bi-itish Columbia is the exponse of the
jout ney, and he ho p.d that some help would bu
given by the provincial government., and that
the $10 subsidy the Dominion Government has
lately withdrawn would be resumed, in which
case the balance required would no doubt be
found in England.

Soveral valuable speeches followed after which
the Branch Society was formed, and the fo low-
ing committea appointed: Piesident, The Lord
Bishop of Columbia; members, Hon. J. W.
Trutch, C. M. G., E. C. Baker, M. P , Dr, J. T.
Jones, the Ven. Archdeacon Serivon, 1ev. A.
Beanlands, with power to add to thoir. num-
ber.

St. James'-The workofrepairing the Church
bas made good progress. The exterior bas
been covered with rustic which now only awaits
its second coat of paint. A now porch is also
being built.

The.Annual Sale of work and Concert in aid
of St. James' Church took place on Tuesday,
November lst, aud proved a great success.

.At fire o'clock the sale was discontinued, and
in the evening fully 250 people assembled Io
listen to one of the best concerts ever given ilu
the school. The receipts for the day reached
over 8500.

EsQUINALT.--St. Paul's-During the past
month we have had many visitors both from
the Old Country and from in and around Win.
nipeg, and all have expressed the greatest plea-
sure at the services at St. Paul's, and given
thanks to God that loving bands sbould have
uaised so beautiful a sanctuary in this nook iii
t ho wide world. We bave lately had a gift of
a white silk chalice veil and burse from a daugh.
ter of the Church who wishes her name to be
uvknown. It was used for the first time on the
necasion of the Harvest Festival. We have a
red veil, but no burse to match, and we are in
need of a violet veil and brse which wili be
required Jor the season of Advent, now an close
upjun us. Another ever genernus friend bas
i-ent k-ome for a complete set of book markers,
so we may suy tbat. we are gradually gathering
together a ricb store ofgifts Io God'. sanctuary.

The Bisbop has very kindly granted a Lay.
Readers' License ta Mr. Clinton, which will
enable him to help the Bectorin the servi cif
the Churob.

COTEMPORAR Y CRURCE OPIfloTQ.

The riah Ecclesiartical Gazette, referring to
a debate which lately took .place in thenunited
Synode of Dublin, Glendalough and Kildare,
touching certain questions inà" Shrrar.',s Cathie-
chismn" an ta mint terial powers, and. strýngty
objected to by extreme Evangelicals, says:

" The Church does not maintain the episco-
pal effle as a kind of head-piece, or ornamen-
tation work, or .aristocratic appendage. but it
maintains it, and bonours it, and pays for it la
order that it may safeguard the orders of .he
Church. and haud down the Apo'tolio grace of
the three.fold ministry of Bishop, Pr'iest,.and
Deacon unimpaired. But if there be no such
grace, if one donomination be as good as
another, if any pious layman can bless, and ,ab-
solve, and consecrate withjust as much author.
ity as the ordained minister ofChrist, thon there
is en end to the Christian ministry ; and.,we
say the time bas come to consider withull.se-
riouness the question, What do we want with
Bishops, Prieets. and Deacons in the Irish
Cburch ? IL is not a question whether the or-
ganization of one "'denomination "-to use the
tavourite term--is botter or more perfect than
that of anothor; such perfections or imperfeo-
lions are of no account in this controversy.
The question is a root question; it is this:
Whether such a thing exists at ail as minimter-
ial grace with its accompanying responsibilities;
whethur a gift from Goi accomnnanies or does
not accompnry the laying_ on of hands, carrying
with it power and authority to deciru ani pro-
nounce the absolution and remission of sine ;
whether, when the Bishop says in the mont
solemni moments of his life, " Receive the Hoiy
Ghost for the office and work of a Priest in the
Church of God, now committel unto tbee by
the imposition ofour bands. Whose sis thou
dost forgive, they are forgiven ; and whose sins
thou dost retain, they arc retamend. And be
thou a faithfui dispenser of the Word otGad,
and of his holy Sicraments; In the nane of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,
-ho is mocking God in heaven and the candi-
date knueling. at his feet, or in conveying a real
gijt ? This," says Ilooker, «is that grand
original warrant by force whereof the guide.
and prelates in God's Church, fi rat Hlis Apostles,
and afterwards others following them, success-
ively did both use and uphold that discipline
the end whorcof is ta heal men's conniensces,
ta cure their sins, ta reclaim offenders from ini-
quity, and to make them by repentance jist."

When the Bishop's band is laid on the bad
of him whom he ordains we doubt not that the
eharisma ot'God's Spirit is given for the offlee
and work of a Pr iest in the Chu-ch of God "-
(Dr. Harold Browne on Article xxxvi). 'ý Quis
dat frater, episoopalem gratiam," ask St. Am-
brose, "Dus an homo? Rapondeo sine dubio,
Deus.' Sed per hominem dat Deus. Homo

imponit mannm ; Deus largitur graciam." .Lan-
guage like this, however, %toes not repreosent the
theology that is in favour in the Christian
UnionBaildinigs, nor, we must add, with sono
member a of our Synods.

It may be ia the minds of some that the form
the Chrisrtian ministry may assume is only a
matter of humarn convunience and arrangement,
and that ours happons ta bc an opiscopai fbrm
ot Church goveriment. Al we can say is that
this is not the teaching of the Church, and if ik
comes to b. accepted. et us be bouest,and
trut.bful. and elminate the ordinal from our
Cburch formularies.

If the Church doesi not inherit an Apostolio
Ministry wiih Divine sanctions, if it is not the
Kinagdomn of G>d on earth, duly officerei, with
di-tiuct functions. to discharge, through its or-
dained servants-" to minister the doctrine. and
and Sacramento and the discipline of Christ ai
the Lord hath commanded "-we confess wo do
not know where we stand nor how .we are to
e nfront the ierce of lnblief. W. are bit
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one of a congeries of broken b dies of human
origin and not the srupernatural Body of Christ,
with a divine authentication from Hin.

Church Life, (of Cleveland, Ohio); a paper of
very moderate tone. thus refera to the ]Rev.
Phillips Breoks:

The eloqnent Reverend of Boston and his co-
terie of familiar spirits who deny that the His-
torie Episcopate is of Divine appointmaent,
direct or indirect, and consequently not a fun-
damenIal principle of the Church, have placed
tbemselves in a porition that is, to say the
least, unenviable. They admit by their pres.
once in the Chirch and connecton, tyrewith
that they are there for rea4nns of expediency
only. That expediener may be the salaieft
they receive. the social p><ition aif >rded ori the
corvictioi that upon them re-ats the responsi-
bility of prote.ting that The Church is not 'The
Church, a Rishop is not a Bishop and a Priest
is not a Pricest. They submit to rules which
compel them to close their pulpits to gond and
eloquent preachers. not hcause of any convie
tion, but beenluse of the Historic Ei-conpate in
wbich, according to their own admismions, they
do not believe. They refuse to allow a secta-
rian minister to administer the Holy Commu-
nion in their chnrches, yet say ho has as gond
a right tn adrinister the sacrarment as have
they. EiLher the canoni of the Church are
fouided upon a lie or these men deny with their
lips what they endorse by their acts.

God's Holy namo be praised that there are
some people, and priests also in the Church,who
believe in the HIimtoric Episcopate withouut which
thero is no Church, as we have " always receiv
ed the same."

If we believed that the Historic Episcopate
was not of )ivine uppuintment, then the canon
which excludes fron our Communion the dis-
senting minkistry night go to the four winds,
for it then would bo null and void.

Then would we wolcome to puilpit and chancel
those noble, cloqnent, devoted Christian mon to
w hom we; ro bouînd by ties ofpersocal affection
and a common brotherhood of work for the souls
of mon.

Then the only reason for the existence of the
Church would be removed, and whilo each par-
ish would retain right and title to its property,
the assimiliation with othor bodies would soon
destroy tii semblance of exc-lusivenets. There
is only one little obstacle to all this. Theliïs
toric Episcopate is a fact I

The Weekly Churchman, says:

sence of her foes. She la unmovud, because "her
foundations are on the holy hills; " she knows
that, whatever state<men may do, they cannot-
disestablish her in the hearts of ber faithful
children, or disendow her of her most preciouis
possessions.

The Church Record (Connecticut), in its last
number, remarks :

Of the cal for the meeting of the Evangel-
ical Alliance in Washington a writer in the
Independent says :

I In the 2d Article of the cail I noticed this
suspicious quaification, relating to the Church's
duty in face of ' perils and opportunities. 'Car
any of these be met,' this article says, ' withont
detriment to any denominational interest ?.
What is ail this ? la ' Denominationul Inter-
est '-whatever that may mean-to block ibe
way of the Church to the fulfilment of a Div-
ine Idea ? Who is thi fragile deity that
mu;t be handled so daintily lest h bu hurt?"

The saine writer says our bisbhops have a-ked
for Christian unity on the basi- of ail becoming
Episcopalians. '' Let ns ail be one, and you
bu Episcopaliasi l" Not exactly. No doubi
they say tbat in order to Chrirtian Unity ail
must become Episcopalian. i. e., al adopt a
real episcopacy ; but they do not say ail must
hecome communicants in the P. E. C. of the
U. S. A.

By the way. Has any denomination offered
yet to sink anything " denominational " for the
sake of unity ? Anything as precious ta them'
for instance, as the special forms of worship in
the Prayer Book are to us? We do-not re-
member any advances on tbis lice. Presbyto-
rians proposed to make the terms of full inter-
communion even harder than those proposed
by the BiLbrhpi. The Bishops did not stand for
anything whatever that can be fairly calied de
nominational ; for episcopacy is not peculiar
to this Episcopal Church, but is held to-day by
an immense majority of ail the Christians in
the world, as it was for centuries by ail Chris-
tians whatsoever. If episcopacy had no cleat
title aider than three hundred years ; if before
that tine for a thonsand years and more some
other form of Church government had prevail-
ed universally, any other form being absolutely
unknown, would " Epiceopalians " be deemed
very gracious if they inisted as a condition of
unity, that all who adhered to historie polity
should corne over to their modern polity ? We
trow not. When the denominations generally
are willing to sacrifice their " peculiarities " as
freely as "Protestant Episcopalians " offer to
do, unity, as an accomplshed fact wIll be near

Tho building ofa now cathodral li a matter of at band.
which the English Church mav bejust!y proud,
indicating, as it does, an activity and vigour HOW TO KEAD TRE BIBLE.
very imperfectly meas'wred by the mere expense
which the erection of a cathedral invoIves. (Thoughts for the Second Sunday in Aduent.)
Truro Cathedral is a symbol of the new life
which is stirring in the Church, and manifest- 0f the many ways lu which the Bible may
ingitself in a thousa.ndstrikingwaysall through be studied, the most difflcnlt, and perhaps
the length and breadth ofthe land. Thisactiv-
ity is the moi impressive because it is display.m
ed in the face of enomies bout on the di8esta- is that lu which undondbtedly i bas mos ta
blishment and disendowment of the Church. In teach us. For the great purpose of the Bible,
spite of the opposition of open foeR, of the de- i.ts supreme task in our lives is the illumination
fection of old champions, an of the sinister of conscience and the development and educa
forebodings of faint-beai ted friends, the Church
goes on calmly doing ber work, multiplying tion of the spiritual life. And there is surely
her churches, maintaining ber schools,-and a striking contrast between the amount and
promoting in an endless variely of ways the quality of thought devoted, with the utmost
wella-e of the people in whose midst she is keenness and intensity, to the subordinate as-
placed. as though there were no sound of danger pects' the accessory details of its varions parts,
to ho beard and no posibility that her work1 and the forgetfulness or transcient regard with
could, in any waîy, be overthrown. The con- which this, its one great purposo, its inmost
duct of the Roman in putting up the site of character, supreme and central, seems to b
Hannibal's camp for auction and buying it at very often élighted. Tbe Bible claims ta be
its market p ice at the very time when the G.,d's answer to that instinctive cry of every
Cae thuinian leuder wa- juist ourside the walil thoughuful heart in the perplexity and unrer-
of Rme, hais always been considered as char- tainty of this fragmentary life-'O, send Thy
aceristically he oie ; but there i snmething light and Thy truth that they may lead me'-
mobier stili in the sturdy way in which the it is offered to us and coumended by centuries
Churh pursues her beneficent work in the pre- of experience, as that Word of God, spoken of

with dim hope in the Phdo, which will carry
a man through life more sately and surely than
Lhe best of hurnan opinions. It omes to us as
a distinct and certain voice amidst

'Those obstinate questionings
Of sense and outward things,
Falling froi us, vanishinge;
Blank misgivings of a creature
Moving about in worlds not realized ':

it would speak with us heart to heurt; it would
toach us to know ourselves, and the real mean-
ing of our lives ; it would set our feet upon the
Rock of the Eternal and Unchanging Truth ;
it would order our goings in the way of peace,
And we-is h not an experience of the inner
lire as well a- a charactet istic note of current
liieratie ?-we are constantly losing sight of
this, the dominant and essential aspect of the
Bible; cur minds falter away from direct and
steadiast concentration upon the fount of moral
light, the shrine of that voice which would
speak to us with such piercing knowledge of
our hearts; the effort of attention flugs, and we
stra.y off with childJlike weariness to the aide
issues, the adjacent fields of interest, where
both investigation and its results will muake less
demand upon us. It is so much easier, it has
been trul y said, to read a commentary than .to
read the Bible; ye,. jnst as it is much esier to
know about God than to know God Hiniself.
And so we are always swerVinig from the direct
appeal of Seripture, wanderinig from the one
real point; we change the conversation, as it
were. when it begins to be too exacting ; and
wo go off into ail sorts of collaterai qiestions
about scholarship, or geology, or antiquarian
research ; studies in thomselves, of course, most
tionorable and important, most worthy in the
sight of God. only not reaching to that inner
depth where His saints in everyage bave found
the ceret èitrength of the Bible; where alone
the final, clenching proof of its divinenese can
ho recognized and fuit. IL is often a pathetio
railuro tbat resuits : it is as though Wisdorn
were crying upon the high places of the city,
'Corme. eat fn my bread, and drink of the wine
which I have mingled.'; and those whom ele
add ressed were peristently engaged in exam-
ing the architecture of her house, or discussing
the anguage of her invitation. It is the old
contrast; 'God's Word is tried to the utter-
most' ; tried by every standard, in every field
ot criticism, but HEis 'servant loveth iL.' His
servant, who simply seeks and find in it the
light he needs in this puzrding, transient world
the hope ho craves in the eternal world to
come; and also believes that by the standard
oftbat Word hoshall be judged in the Last
Day."- Prom Canon Faget's Sermons on Facu-
ties a d Dif iculties for Belief and Disbelief.

CORRESPONDENCE.
irhie name or Correqponrient ntisstn ail camea ba oloned

wIth iet,er. h Lit will an t he ptibllhhed in li deRIred. The
(lilt.r will nni, hId hi imisel r-qp:misible, howevyer,for any

oplilons expressed by Correspo rident&.]

THE RECORDS OF A BUSY LIFE.

To the Editor of the CauRca GUAaDIAN .

S[a,-I am reading through Dr. Aubigne on
the ' cGreat IRef'ormation," with a view to en-
courage myself in the mnidst of parochial dii-
calties, and having been greatly helpei by the
tollowing extract, I propose, with your per-
mission, giving these in the hope of of benefit-
ing some other "'tired " and " weary " paraon.
You know. sir, we do get tired sometimes-par-
sons have human bodies and human minds like
to other foi ks.

On i age 193. American Tract Society Edition,
I read of Luther thus : " I require almoat con-
tinually," said tie, " two secretaries, for I do
scarce anything else ail day long than write
letters. I am ureacher to the convent, reader
of prayers at table, pastor and pariih minister,
directar of studies, vicar of the priory, (that is
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to say, prior ton times over), inspector of the
fish ponds of Litzkan; counsel to the inns of
Herzberg at Torgan; lecture, on St. Paul, and
commentator on the Psalms. Seldom have I
time ta say my prayers, or ta sing a hvmm;
not to mention my struggle with flash aind
blood, the devil and the world." Contrast with
this bis: " Quo fugium ? spero quod non cor-
ruet orbis ruente patrie martino," as h faces
the plague in Wittemberg, and further declare-,
" If the plague Ppreads I wili send the breih-en
away." Well would it be for many of us 19h
century clergy if we lad the childlke depend-
once upon God, which the celebrated Dr. Mar-
tin bad. There would be much less need for
"flcomide of potassium," et af

I am, sir, yours, C.

LETTERS FRO31 CALIFORi[A.

SACRAHENTO, CAL., Nov. 25. 1887
SiE.-It was just 8 o'clock in this preoent

month of November that we stepped aboard the
overland train for California after a week's plea-
sant visit with old rieitnds in the city of Omaha
grown sinceour last stay there, some six yea'*
ago from a city of 40 ta 60 thousands inhabit-
ants, and as the building boom is of such large
dimensions as Io strike with surprise any one
arriving from the east, it bids fair within the
next six years to become one of the great cities
of the west ; in ail the main streets expensive
buildings are being erected, and in the suburb 
new bouses in every direction and of ail descrip-
tions from laborers cottages to elegant mansions;
as in all these growing Western 'eities, lots are
staked ont and numbered for miles beyond the
city limits and a cable car lin is hein.g buil t to
run to the Northern suburbs expecting to be
finished hy ntxt Fall, there is the usual specu-
lation in lots rivalling that of some sections i',
California, some thinlk, however, that Omaba
is a much safer plare f'or investnents than the
latter,as large manufactures are being establish-
ed there and new enterprises heing inainurated
constant'y,while the cities of Southern Califor
nia depend almost entirely for their growth
upon the attractions of climate and scener-y
combined with fruit culture, it seems likre ia
contest between health and wealth, but unless
we are all invalids the latter would seem to
have the most solid basis. Our Church has
now six Church edifces in Omaha besides cle-
gant and comrnmodions buildings for educational
purposes. The Cathedral on Capitol avenue,
but latelv finished, is a finely proportioned
builaing of grey stone with many beautiful me-
marial windows, but although imposing without
and finely situated ils disappointing as to seat-
ing capacity, being found already too small foi
thecongregation and totally inadequate to so
rapidly growing a city. After leavinrg Omnaha
we ride through the night till the sun slowly
dissipates the dark clouds as we rise from cor
berth in lhesleepirgcar, and disclosesthesame
interminable prairie that we left and which
now continues with little change until we are
weil in Colorado, when it varies from the roi
ling prairie with fol iage here and there to the
sandy plain with scarcely an elevation tobreak
the monotony, and longer and longer distances
between the villages, the only break ta the
wearied eyes resting ever in the same scene are
the herds of cattle, a cow boy now and then
riding over the plain on a dusty wagon along
the sandy road, hereand there at long intervals,
a solitary looking bouse usually with a corral
built near it for the sbeep or cattle, and long
sheds open ta the south and thickty thatched
with straw on sides and top ftir ti eir protec-
tion in winter. As the day advances toWar'dt.
meredian, every passenger who is new to the
scene is lnoking out f£r the first glimp.e of the
Rocky Mouniains, several already fancv the
cloudi in the hor'z.n are Mouniain-, bu' find in
them only a nigage, some however, they do
appear and as u>ual do not look so high, a; ex.
peted, they grow on the gage however as we

near Denver, and their b*e and lofty summits
are clear'ly ontlined against the bine sky. At
2 30 p.m., we are getting into Denver, and here
again those who are expecting ta see a moun-
tain city are disappointed, the mountains are
twenty miles away, and Denver is on a plain
as flat as Chicago, the city itself, thougb un-
inviting in its approach through factory yards
and subur'bs encnmbared wiLh ail sorts of debris.
Il a surprise and delight when fairly within its
limita, the streets are spaciius, the business
-ection bu It up with stately edifices of brick
and light stone, a large proportion ofline hotels,
a dine Opera bouse of dark, red, and light grey
<tone _-nd many handsome chîrches; here we
have a Cathedral ihat is worthy of the name '
standing in a triangle of land at the intersec-
tion of the pr'intipali streets4 and in a very cen-
trai and accessible part, of the city, itchallenges
the attention of the way farer' by ils impo-irig
exterior, built of pressed brick with stone fac
ings a sort of R.mune-que stylo aofarchitect ure.
plain without any thing striking in the wiay of
earving or orniamont, it is imposing in ils
st'eungth and simplicily, the intorior has many
hanidsome windows, the roof riscs te a great
height with ILrge clerestory windows matking
a light interior, a contrast ta most of the finor
eburches of our faith in this lanil in that ree
pect, it will accommodate ab>ut 1000 to 1200
peole and seems in every respoct weil appoint-
cd. Tho residence streets in Danver are band-
some, ail shaded with fine trees scarcely yet.
stripped of their atumnal tints.

(To be continued.)

MAGAZINES.
The Church Review for Novenber, coni ains the

third article 'nr " the Voice of the Charch of
Englanîd on Episcopal Ordination," by Rov.
Art hur Lownde-,which with the two pîreceding
articles ought to be read by every Churchnan
(Priest or Layman),and specially is commended
to the notice of that peculiar class of' presby-
lers wbo hold for naught the Church's teaihing
as ta Apostolic succession. IL is to b hoped
that thoee articles may bereufter be isued in
book or pamphlet formin. "Mission Work in
Japan" receives extended notice from the pan
of Rev. Theodosins S. Tyng: and further a
chapter ai 'the Life and Tirnes of Bishop
White', and on 'the Law of the Chur'ch in
U. S., are also given. The number througlout
is excellent -Baîum & Geddes, New York.

The Church Ecleclic for December gives its
readeî s copious extracts from many of the Pa-
pers read ut the Wolverhf.mpton Coingress. It
also contains a paper by ihe Rev. C. Miel, Edi-
tor of L'Avenir ofPhiladelphia, rpon" the duty
ofthe Church towards formnr Romanists," in,
which ho says that " the work of' trnLsfor-ming
into Anglicans or Episcopalians those Cath-
olica who have seceded f-om Rome ii not only a
hard tusk, bat as a rale an inexpedicnt one.'
Auricular Confession receives aiuention from.
Rev. S. M. Griswold. A sermon tor- Advernt
under the title "The reality of Evil " lorms
part also Of the contents of this number, which
is as a whole is exceedingly good.-A.. T. Gib-
son, Utica, N.Y., or James Pott & Co., N.Y.

The Homifetic Magazine amongst many other
readable articles eoitains one from the pen
ft' Miss Fr'ncis E. Willaid, Pro!idert of Ni-

tional woneni's Christian Temperance Union,
on the question "Shail wome be licensed ta
preach ?"on wbich as might be expecied from
her course on the Temperance qruemtion, tie
wriier ignores St. Paul's irjunctioni, and setting
np her own sweet will and initerpretation as
against the wbolecourse of history, she decides
that of courre, women should be bîeenmed ta
preuch, aid laments ibat asher deur old inother
hurch-the Methodimt-(John Wesley used tho
term Society) "did not call tomern to ler al-
tare (aitars ?) I was too timid to go witout a
al ; and no it came about tha while my un.

constrained preference won'd long ago hav
led me ta the paitorate, 1 have mia'ed it"-
and she estimates that if the "most resnlute mon
among our o ergy don't give ordination to
wo on, the latter must take the matter into
their own hand-"; that im, we suppose, Miss
Piancis Willard will ni-dain somebody, And
-iomebodv sa ebody else, and so on. The
whnle article i verv arnîîoing in its *efotiam
and assimp ion.-(Funk & Wyrjna lai, N.Y.)

The Century for Dacomber is an admirable
nimber indeed ; amongst c he - noteworthy
articles it omn'ains P'of. Charles W. Shields
,-eview of the Century le ters on Chris'ian
Uri Y, WÉaT.h were written a nomernmants on bis
or mer article nf the same suhject. The letters

raviewnrt aro fr'rn many denominatinnal soar-
onq. Prnf. Shielda in his sumrning up gays:
"Never were the signs as well as the needs of
such union more apparent, nover was the feel.
ing go deep and growiug that the divia one in
the Christian Church must somehow co. e ta
an end."

Mrs. M. G. x an RiLùnselae writes this month
in her series on 1he E gi Nb cathedrals, ahut
Din-ham, of vhich sha mays: "Among all the
Cathedrals of Enrlaînd, Darh m is perhaps the
most imposing, niid it situation is magnifil.-ent,
past rival y." M!r. Peniell F illastrations con.
firms the wr'iiers praise, and are r'omoved al ke
from the baldness of the usual archite. triral
drawing and from the inideqiacy of too vague
artistic impiessionts. This is only the second
number of vol. 31, and it is therefore inot too
laie et to subscribe.-(The Century Co., Union
Square, N.Y.)

The Anerican Magaz ne for December is in
ail its featureis a Christmas numeri. The lead-
ing article, "Cir'ist.ldaeuls iii A meric.an Art,"
by Wm IL Inger'oll, give occasi n for the
rontispioce, "Tho Broy Christ Disputing with

the D etor," engrved from a picture by
trank Mos ; and asnclptured '[Tend of Christ,"
by Lauint Thompqon, is reproduced i lino en-
graving on the cover. The article i replete
with descriptions ani illustrations showing
how our lading painiers and sculptors have
represented the id al Christ. A very interest-
ing aceount is also given of the origiri and his-
tory of this idel, which, acco ding ta early
traditi' ns, may be truaced to a portrait taken in
the liftime of Josus.-(Te Anerican Mag,.-
zine Co., N.Y.)

The Paniy has hegun ifs new vear already,
the year we shall ihortly be calling 1888.

Pansy's story to last all throigh the year is
Up Garret," sequel ta " A severf'oll Tr'ouable"

with the samo people in it. Her G>lden Tex6
Story is " We Twelve Girls," an actual histor:y(
how twelve girls did try ta live by certain
golden texts

Margaret Sidney alio makes another story
out of the Children that figured in the "Little
Red Shop " la4t yeae-. Her story this year in
"Th Old Hrim mer Place."

Rev. C. M Livingston weites aserial, "Treas-
u'es: Their Hidiiig and Fnding

The Pansy isgoing on as heretofore, amonth.«
ly mngazine made up of weekly parts. This.
weekly arrangement adapts it ta Suiday school
use, the weekly parts being given out.separately.,

A sample copy can be got by sending five
cents to the publishers, D. Lothrop Compay
Boston.

Our Little Ones and the Nursery for Decetmber.,
gives its usual quota of good thoigs. and some.
thing mire im happy glimpes fi holidays to'ï
which the little peuple tre lsoking forward witLhe
areat expectations. These titoies and ph'tures?
will go straieht to the j'urenile heurt, and se
young earg litening oir ihe first tinkle of beIlt
ufeiotimg the approach of beloved Saitnta Cl @%
This beautifuli mioithly bas its corps of specilAï
writers and artisis : and all it conuains isfr6e4h
ly gotten up with care ta pleuse and cultiviat
the clase f»r.whom it is designed.-Rum -à.
Publishing Co., 36 Bromfiold St. Beaton,
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Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully

requested to remit at their earliest conven-
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which subscription isdue.

CALEBNDAB FOR DBCBMBER.

DEO. 4th-2nd Surday in Advent.
" llth-3rd Sinday in Advent.-[Noticg of

Ember Days].
"14th--

" 16,h- ExnEa DArs.
17ih-

" lth-4tb Sunday in Adveet.-[Noife of
St. Thomas].

21sit-St. Thomas,.................. A. & .
" 25th-CistTTMAS PAy-[Pr. PPs. M. 19.

45, 85; L. 89. 110 112 Athan.
Cr. Pr. Pret. in Com. Se-vice
till Jan. 1mt, ineluded.-.-otice
of St. Btephen. St. John and In.
nocent' Days].

26th-St. Stephen-First Martyr.
27th-St. John-Apostle.
28th-Innocents' D ay.

GROWTH OF THE CHUROC.

(A Sermon preached at the Consecration of Truro
Cathedral, on Thursday, November 3, 1887.)

RY THE ABOUBISHOP oP CANTERBUnT.

"In duo season wc shall resp if we faint not."
Galat vi, 9.

The Apnstle is not putting off anxionus, dis.
appointed men with a smooth word. His "due
season" is not like his Judge's " convenient
meseon "-due and convenient if it should bp-
pen so. So soon as harvest is due grain will
ripen, and we shall reap. Yet wbat hopea wea.
oUt, how many hearts faint, how God's promise
is accused of failinue, when not only good men,
but justice itself and enlightened policiee go to
tbe ground. Diemay comes back and back
again, because Men will expect to resp where
tbey bave scnrcely sown. One who bad labor-
ed a long, bard lifetime for the policy he had
believed in, exclaimed on his bitter death-bed,
" I have loved righteousness and hated iniquity,
and theiefore I die in exile." He threw aw..y
his last moment of insight, because he had a
quarre witb God. And his quarrel with God
was bccauée he had Pet bis heart on -reaping.
Hte who sonws as CHarIST sowed is content with
sowing. The world's wbole history is, in the
greate-t view, ail One seed-time. Autumn lies
beyond. i at prosent there is any reaping of
either gond or evil, this is but by the way; jist
enongh to indicate that God is just and true ;
an intalment ornly, nften notbiug but a tolken
of what is to corne. le ihere any great sowing
which falls to tbis age of the Church ta do, from
wbich barvests w il be reaped long after our
work is over ? If so, bas th is oce.a-ion any re.
lation to that great sowing ? ThePalm.peakga

of-ome %whogoes on hisway weeping and
bearinggood.seed, who will come again with
joy.and brigg his shoaves with him" This
bçautiful work of God among us to-day-the first
such founded. and built these eight long centa
ries, founded. and built for. centuries to come
which bas received so much love. and grown to
nany as.dear go if it, were a living thing, and
þeen, prayed for daily, and in the realised fol-
iQwship of many quiet days, not for what it ir'
but what it is to be, a pledge of growing unity,
a aeed of unity to come-have not blessings and
answers to prayers been so abundant (we asok
who know) ever since it began, that the most
atixious and laborious can not speak of even thbi
early seed.time as a time of tears, as a time of
anytbing but jay -and vigour and visible grow-
ing ; and tiliare we not sure that its bar vests
will in tbeir seasonso be hundred-fold of the seed
sown ? If so, this occasion must be parcel and
part of some vast spiritual preparation which ig
being widely made for the future, and makes it
greater far than its owngreatness. Again, then,
lut us think what is the great sowing which be-
longs ta thisýage of the Churh to do ? Signs,
nay voices,. a general consent on every aide,
answer us. If we wish to prepare a future for
our people and our children, we must make
provision for an active, realised unity in the
Church. The love and zeal for divisions is not
what it was. Far or near be it, the carrent of
both thoughtand feeling sets towards reunions
But. if this is smnse, we must avoid a commen
fancy. We cannot recur to the past for unity.
External unity has not exiited yet, except
superficially. Unity is not the fir4t scene, but
the triumph of Christianity and man. Christ
Himself could not croate uity in iLi Chur-h.
Ho could pray for it, and His prayer most mov-
ingly teaches ls ta work tor i4. On earth it is
not a gift but a growth. if any vision of it is
granted us we must so work both in and tow-
ards whet we have seen that "although it tarry,
it may be for au appointed time," but rather
still that " it may corne and not tarry." There
seem to be three great linos on which we may
prepare the way of unity,. along whieh it will
come in-the search for Truth, the reality of
Worship, the lessons learnt from History.

1. " Unity through truth " is au ancient motto. s atrucltu'es of langiages, express each orne spe.
It is a sort of natural prophecy. It is confrary cial grace, or order, or deep perception. And
to the common judgment of our time. Unity ought not the worship of ail mankind---with
through compromise, that is the new maxim- tht. Eternal God tor its object-to express wider
unity by extending our list of non-essentials, thougbts, and of necessity in more varied forms,
and surrendering them as fuat as we May. We than even those greatest renderings of nature ?
are making such progress with this index, that low widely did the worship taught by Augns-
as if ail our own difficulties were insignificant' tine ta the English differ fron that of our Celtic
we find ourselves already being counselled t' saints, and both from the forms ofearlier ages,
recognise our unity with even other religiors of and both from our own. Yet we feel the im.-
of the world. We, to whom the very name of mense differences to be natural and right; we
religion means that there is a sinless Saviour, know that tbere must be such differences in the

lie made in for sin, avisible Victor of death, tuture. Have these simple facts no moral for
W hose very fle@h is the life of the world. ar the present ?
asked to leave the word in ignorance of Him, 3. A third way of unity must emerge frorm
and label our religion as one among religions sincere recognitioa <f tle Divine Preence in his.
which have no religion in therm. But short of tory. Ail wisdomn is tested by the exparienceof
such incoherent dreams, what would be the end history-as ta whether it ie a ra wisdom or
of thie negative way of decreasing differences whetber it is a plausibility. You will-never
by defiuing non-essentiala? The differences that find extreme parties caring for history. The
romain would be as obstinate as ever, unless we one thing they would agree to dowould be to
took a shorter method and deflaed as non-essen- tear up its record. The anti-religions politician
tial ail the thinge we differ in. At present we would excludehi2tory alsa froin education.! The
agree-God be praised 1-in more things per- Ultramontane wouxld exclude it from being
hape than we know. *And surely the sound cross-examined. Yet happily both are making
hope of unity lies in urging ail mon ta seek and history meanwhile, bath writing themsolves
find what are realities; then ta speak these,de- down in it. Well may they hate it bore in Eng-
monstrate these. live these. As we seuk and ]and. The one can but road that England was
use realities in science, in history, in phijo- a Church before it was a State; the ather that
sophy, so also in morals, and in the revelation Eugiand never acquiesced in theforeignprelate.
of God. Then the non-essentials that are ha-m. To these two facte we owe our worship, our free-
ful become as if they had never been. No man doam, our truthfulness--and ail the prophecy of
revives proverb abut vacuum whon we know the future which our cathedral this:day. qpens.
the facts of gravitation. The harmnless non- History is rich with prophecy. And now it is
embentials are, per haps, full of grace and beauty a prophecy to come. The life of the race1 is as
when they are been in proportion. If ail seekl roal as the life of the individual. .We.hgin to
trtb, not self, nor party, nor traditions as see that the true value of the life of the;iudivid-
such,.we have unity. already in will. And ual i as an exemplification of, asa contribution
avanlhdIs. aS.QIArnepxt, steg.çIear lus , ta, the life of the rage-that " p ieiJUWh tU

keep Dur faces longingly toward the, light,
daily deepening (as we. know bow) our know-
ledge. The yearning of multitudes is.not in

vain. After yearning cormes impul16e, volition,
movement.

2. We said worship was a second meanst to-
wards unity. That it is an immediately lelt
means is one of the commonplaces of Christian
literature. It found one of its most beautiful
expressions froin Augustine, and has lest no
freshness since ; the emotion of unitedkwor-
ship; the thought Of earth's unceasing inoense
of rising prayer as the dawn and dusk ofevening
each moment waken and oach moment send to
rest a new moridian; the range of -worship
from deeps of penitence ta the divinest treasure
of the communion of saint@; the range of its
formas, from the plainest simplicities, so dear to
many. ta the best earthly perfections of shape,
of sound, oflight; the vast varieties of race and
character, which worship makes one, from the
Corinthian, the Roman Jew, the Egyptian ber-
mit, to the Kentish king, the Indian chief, the
Japanese noble; the same words and feelings,
minghty ta bring ail, humble yet exalted, into
God s presenee. So must the worship of this
beautiful bouse be beuLtLiful, and various, and
profoud. It must give the full and tender
music of that Prayer-book,which-while missal
and breviary have benome the private devo.
tions of priests, and other exorcises are engaged
in ta die as they are delivered-is becomning the
Prayer book of the world. Not a month but
briugs it to me in some new language or dialect.
Make you this bouse a fit ai-d sober exponent
of t, lut it be followed up by simplest pr.yer
neetinqgs, lot it be followed up by wise divinity
and deep, and this will be a houes of prayer in.
deed. But, further, I wantto suggest one other
point as to unity and worship. Are we sure
we are right to look upon varielies of worship as
necessarily marks of variance, on diversities of
ritual as material difreon-nces? They ought
rai her to be thought of as so many renderings
of one infinite theme, and ail to be rejoiced in.
How can such a theme be rendered witbout
many forms of utterance, answering ta the many
harmonies which make up man ? Every school
of painting, overy style of architecture, ail the
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..himselfand no man dieth to.himself"-that
*-he more Christlike a man is the more ready he
yill- be to ka offered up, " to spend and te be
spent upon the sacrifice of all," the more ho
will make society a new and greaterself ta him-
self. We may not linger g'n so vast a eubject.
.But if our cathedral preaches and chants of
unity throngh truth, and through worsbip, lot
us not forget that hourly it teaches history, too,
and that no crystallised or even crystallising
hietory, but a living and growing history. The
Cburch of Christ, as He Himself Bays, ha-,
grown from the smalleAt of seeds, and year by
year it sheds fresh seeds upon the wind, which
take root and. grow where they light on rock or-
valley. This is one of them. It stands bore
to-day, and is w bat it is because of the. A pos-
ties' doctrine and fellowship," which it pre-
serves, and te whici throtugh " the breaking of
the bread and the p'ayert " it leads back with.
out break. The Book of the Acts of the Apos-
ties conclades no abruptly, or does not conclude
at ail, as though it were in -"der that, chapter
by chapter, the life and work of the Church
might continue it; and it is being written still.
It stands and is what it is because the old.Mis-
sion saints of Cornwall were part and pa.rcel of
those early times which developed cathedral
lifeand work. It stands and is what it is becaase
the Reformation saved the jfar Of the past and
renewed its youth by purifying it, and puritied
it by making its grand appeal to history. Again,
thora are historical views of property and per-
sons which were peculiarly the Church's own,
and which throuéh her action live still to the
great itrengthening of the coammninlity. The
Church beldthatpoSessiot in land carried witb
them not general oblig.&tions only, but sppelal
duties towards rehîgon and social functions. Ter-
ritorial rank meauit territorial work. The worid
has got rid of much of this. But the Church's
benefices require each holder ta labour-body
and brain to labour-mind and heart ta lab aur
-for the parish and dioce.e to which it and ho

-belong. -The Church had, accordingly, her own
view, which ensured this, of' succesion to pro-
perty. Her property paaes not from father to
son, but from qualified worker to worker. At
this very moment Church and State are both
bout on realising this ideal. Some other pro-
perty once tended to this course highly service.
able ta the Commonwealth-aud colleges and
other corporations retain the characteristics of'
this view, founded as they were by the Church,
or under ber guidanca. Ier principal housei
are called palaces stili, not fi-rom any associa-
tions of private luxury with them, either an-
ciently or now, but for the oppusite reason-
becanse as the Church still understands the
name, thev were open houses, houses which
had special public duties attaching ta them,
where men were not to think of comfortable-
ness, nor of obeapness for thenselves, not of
permanence for their children, but where hos-
pitality and simplicity and publicity were ap-
pointed ordinances of the lite in them. Again,
the Church's view of poverty. and how it, and
infancy, and old age should bc cared for, and
ber view of wages for work, how they were
bound to be not merely the very lowest coin-
petitive pittance which poor, starving creature
eau be found ta work for; the Church's view of
education, that the supply was to precede the
demand ; of religion, that it was woe ta a city
or people not ta teach it. These are historic
views which we have never parted with, which
we have.seen scouted but not dieproved, which,
as we beieve, are being illnstrated now in every
day's journals. It may b. that the experience

*of cer-tain theories, launched wi th a nation's
revenues to propel them, is in.not a few things
reaMfLem ing w bat was latoly rejected as obsolete.
If so, history is opening up some large posibi-
lities of un iy. I abali not presame to interpret
or predicthow near to that same unity spiriLt-

smally.minded Nonconformity might draw ; ai-
1thoug-it has holy men who.seem.to.say they
plarrà mih as,we foran suad-ota&rits. i Fer
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it is not from over home lande, only that the
historio Church sees mista. ascend, and plains
and miountains reappear. May she preserve the
clean-sightedness of hamility and the courage of
carefuinesa ainid auch prospecté.

(To be Continued.)

TIrE CHURCO STREN1 TH IN WAL ES

Prom an Addreu delivered by the Earl of Sel-
borne to the Students of St D.ivids College,

Lampeter, October 28th.
-.- gI ,'

The firet not which Ithink every Welshman-
not only those-who are professed and conform-
ing members of the Church of England-ought
to remember, and be proud to remember, im
this, That the Primitive and most ancien'
Christianity is represented in Weleu. In ad
dressing other audiences elsewhere" I have
spoken of thirteen centuries, the generations of
which have handed down to us this great in-
heritance, this eacred trust; but bere in Wale-s
I may apeak not of thirteen centuries only, but,
without much risk of error, of eighteen centur-
ies Those who would tamper with the Church
in Wales would be tampering with an institu
tion founded upon the purest Christianity on the
island. It must not be forgotten that that an-
cient Church is a witness, not only of the anti.
quity of British Christianity, but of its purity
also, because the religion which existed ii,
those primitive times ws in ail points of sub.
stance identical with our own, and with the
religion of the Reformed Church. That religion
it bas fallen upon Welsh Churchmen to main
tain. The Welsh Church has been a most emi-
nent witness to the pim iW e national Chris.
tianity of the island. to the pure reformed re-
ligion, and to the unity, the essential unity.
betwean ail branches of the Church in England
and Wales.

I have been much struek by the testimony
which the founders of Nonconformity in Wales
bore to the principles which Churchmen main-
tain. I have been favoured with extracts from
bnoks or sentiments of the founders of Welsh
Nonconformity towards the Church c.nsidered
as a Church, and considered as te its principlos.
The firbt extract is from the writings of [towelI
Harris, of Trefecca, the rather of Welsh Meothod-
ijem, who, writing after 1764, siid :-

As the late revival in religion began in the
Emtablished Church, we think it not necessary
or prudent to separate ourselves from it ; but
our duty is to abide initi and to go to our parish
Church dvery Sunday, ta join in the prayerè,
ta hear the reading of God's Word,-and to ir-
the ordinances; and we find that our Sa% iout
meets us there by making them a blessing ta
our souls.

The inscription on the tablet to fHarris' me-
mory in Talgarth Church, runs thus:-

Noar the Communion table lie the remain@
of HowelI Harris, Esq. Iere, where his body
lies, he was convinced of sin. bad his pardon
sealed, and feit the power of Christ's precious
blood. At the Holy Communion ho remained
a faithful member of the. Church of England
unto his end.

That is the testimony of lowell Haris@.
T'3en the sweetest singer of Welsh MethodiL.m'
William Williams, of Panylcelyn, wrote ths
in 1790, a year before his death, to Charles of
Bala:-

Exhort ng preachers to study next to
the Scriptures the doctrines of our old celebra-
ted reformer, as set forth in the Articles of the
Church of-England and the three creeds--viz:
the Apostls' Creed, the Nicene, and the Atha-
nasian. 'They will see there the great trutha;
of the Gospel and the deep things oi God set
forth in a most excelent and suitable manner-i

Il 'jis not, in dootrine, : therefore, sat the

founders of Welsh Nonconformity differ from
the Church. I will not read an extract 1 have
from Thomas Charles, becaue I think it is not
so strong an ihe others, but it speaks of 1his ex-
ressive unwillinngness to separate froni the
Chureh. Airain, Daniel Rowlandsq of Lianrei-
tho (the fiuinder. with IL. Haririe. of
Methoidism) ,mpoke thus on lis death-bed (Oct.,
1790) to bis son :-

I have been persecuted until I got quite
tired. and yon shnll hA peripented still more ;
but stand by the ChMurch hy aU means. Yniu wilt
tint. rleu-hiupg, ha repaii tar d&nî" so : haît still
stand by it; yen. ven noîtn death. Thpre will
ho a great revival in the Chure-h of Eneland.
This is an encouragement to you to stand by

Now, I say that the revival begun then has
heen going on ever ince, is L'oing on now. and
if von do not interfere with it by violent
mnesns, and, I must say it, persecute the Church
of England in Wales, it will go on still. There-
fore. I venture to say that the spirit of Daniel
Rnwlano-' speaks ta the present generation of
Welsh Ninconfoirmists, and says, "Stand by
the Church, even unto death, for thore will be
a great revival."

Everything I read, everything I hear, con-
vinces me that there ls in the Welsh part of
our Church the same nativity, the same pro-
rresRiveness, the same zeal, and as large a pro-

portion of all the q olities needed for the spiri-
tual work of the Church as in the Church in
Engiland, ni elewh,.re. Damo4thenne, when ho
was adkecd whatt fe would recommend for au
'nto-. pai 1, l'Act in ; " when asked "What
nopxt ?, ha said "Action. netion, action, nlways
action." So I say with rego-vd t,) the Church,
tesppeially a Church ipon ils trial, "Be spiri-
tual, spiritual, spirituiil." But lin the moint, me
we have a right to aMk for justicO. Naw, I
come ta the preqent crisis, the new situai ion.
1e there anybody in any part of the conitry
-I do not care who ho is. whether ' Tinv. Whig,
Liberal, R:îdical, Home Rialer, or'Unionist, wlo
dlnes not know that the attaick uprn thcChurî'ch
'n Walea means an attack upon the Ciurcih of
England ? There ean be no doubt of it, and if
we are convinced that the success of this attack,
not in the narrow donomintional sonse on iv,
would destrny the irmediate good of the people
as iJentified with Chr-i-tianity, we must defend
it bore, where it is first attacked ?

Lat me now say somethingy about the argu-
menta used for the disestablishment of the
Church in Wales. Mr. Gladstone's argument is
that, because twenty-eight.out of thirty Welsh
mombers are ready ta vote for it, though I am
'nid that there are not moro thin tventy four
-ut of thirty who are ready to do thît. it ougaht
to bi carried out, To treat this as a ion
ta be determined by thirtv votes, with al the
nonsequences it would involve ta England. is
the moast absurd proposition in the world.
Wales is, no doubt, a very important district,
but Yorkshire has a larger population. Sup-
pose the same proportion of mem bers for York-
s'hire were in favour of distablishment in York-
shire. Would they b. entitied to have it?
To suppose that we are going liko birds lu
sight of the snatre, io walk int> it, ta g. into
this trop, ii perfectly proposterusa. l thera
the slightest rera-nu fr saying that this piece.
meai di-é-stablishment of the Chuirch of' Eng-
land in Wales is to b. treated on the grounrd of
treating Wales as a separate nationality ? It
:s indeed remarkable that Mr. Gladstone laiit
year, when ho was propong his; rnea-sure to
,rive a separate Pa-rliîament to [reland, refu-ued
tbat Paîrliament the piwer' to deal wi•h the
whole î'ubhject of religion. On what principle
are the Irih, among whnnm, beyond all ques.
Lion, one great roegiouli b >dy prepanderates
over all the rest, to he refusrud the power of
legi4lating as they please on the suhject of re-
ligion, unless it i that it id a matter of [m.
perialoonaoen? Jr.-G"adstioe saW that a few
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years ago, for upon the 23rd of May, 1870, of which made ber sbndder. Yet Gipsy had a
uron a motion for the disestablishment of the large, warm heart, that no evil surronridings
Welsh Church, he said:-- had as yet cramped. She loved ber mother and

Au regnrds Ihe "7e-t ity or thepe cburebes, the whole Jimmy, tbongh the love sh. foit for them was
sv>tt-n of kliwan law, tsage. and history. bun ade them
completely one It wç as not by the action of Rome tbat as n baby.
the wboie of Engild was coiverted alter the Saxon In. was neve sati8fied oxcept when Molli was in
vasion. The hisuory of Chriit1anity bas showma tha. a
very large portion < f England was converted, not by the ber arma. Sho never knew jny but wlen the
action of R1,man missia les, but from the North: and pnc '" in a A or when
w- rnigbt jusi as well m t up the doctrinQ of ia separa e
ChuPh ior tue trthern port un of E'gland »s for Wales. i ho fretful foatnres relaxed in reqtfuL slesp
'i bere ls a complete er c, 1lit .i cons' itutional, legal.
and I may nidd, for ev. ry practical ptirpose hist,icalT the in G h at a
identi'y be tween th.- t hur"h In Waes and the rest or do i tairs in that of a bappier obild, only ievor
England. I will nor sny wiaLl would be rigb todo pio.
vided Wn:es were s pirated from Englatut in the ame Ws dol loved au this cbild loved lier ailing,
wa'y that I reland i. and provided that. the caso of W.los Sister.
stt.od lu lull ,nd conipl- te analogy to that. of Ireland I-
regard 'Yr.r.Jlgousdff-rencée; but the-dlîeorcontr.ryef A our after Mollie'g birtl the motberdied.
thuis b'h truth. I think. tuierefore,11l9i t1l practica.y
imp- s.ible to separato the cise of Wales floni that of of o ecline and seni-starvation. The dranken

________________ fa ber ooiy appeared at long intervats in the
wretcbed attie wbicb was "borne" to bis cbild-

FAMILY DEPARTMENT. ren. Whou li did appear, it was appareotly
only for the purpose of' bea.ting themn, aweair

QUESTIONS FOR ADVENT. ing st then, and seizing the few pence they
mniglt have. The mor-e seldom lho came and

BY MARAH. the teener ho loft, the botter Gipsy was pleased.
When we go to meut the Master, Shodid mot, however, think bis conduot strange.

When this world the spiÙ it leaves, She tbought that fathers àlways dranlz, and
Will it be as fait blul laborers, always beut theirwives and ehjîdren. But sie

Bearing home our garnered sheaves? was utraid foi l darling, on whm bis heavy

il the Mahter bid uyet d fallen.

Wi l he M:uy b u- Weldoone? Mrs. Cutier, "th? lndlady. who lived drwn

A i Ie we usig al our taWelit, sairs, wasa good-atured wo man, and did fot

Evn though we have but one ?tom the eiidn adrift (von whoo tby were
Eventhoub wehavebut uebehi nd wi th the remit. She put tborn in the way

Are we hiding in a napkin of ourning a fow pence by the sale of matches
What the Lord would have us use? and now-piipors. She would aldo look after

Do we weallyshrinIii-grom duty? Mollie il, .ained, and GipQy ad ta trudge
Do ve aiy gifi u[eU ? Ont 9lonU-hor IiLtlO heart jol of ail sorte of

Will the world bo any hotter foi-mtess fear aud anxietieî until sha had ber
For the life chat w elive here? baby sufe in hor own ai es agaiu.

Are me doing ail our duty, One wet ovening-the eveuing of ler seventh
S, rving God in love and fear? birtbday-Gipsy caught a severe cold on he

Do we i riv t recnquer error, ebest, andwa. net abb to pol matches, norIa
Battlig noblydo dd jbs for the ighta

Stânding firm for T'utih aid Justice. wholefortnîght. Ii was Navember, and VOIT
Battling in tho Saviour's mnight? cold, but the childen cenld mot afford te havea fi re. With Mollie iestliîng close te lier for

Truly, these are solenin questions, warnth, Gipsy huddled ndor the rage on their
Solemn must lthe anse r ; wsotced bed, shiveing and coughing, drinkig

Advent is no time for akeming, oagerly ibo watcr the Iandlady brought ber, or
God bas work for you and me. the 'arer cup of hot teat but too iii te est, tee

-Living Chuoc.h weak te got up.
_____________ - -Jiînmy brougbt in a few coppex's every nigbt,

Gips 's 1 aby.wbich sufficed to buy bread for Mollie and him-
Gis' Baby.___ self, and overy day Gipsy decîarod ebe sbould

bo botter'.
A ETORY FOIL OTIIER PEOPLE'8 CHILDREN. Wh de she atili Isyhelpuesg, towardstbe close

of one dulI, cheer1essi day, she hoard the well-
Evor since Mollie hiad been born, lhree years ktewn sound of ber father'a unsteady stops

ago, khe bad been Gipsy'8 Baby. The cbild of comi g up the siaire.
four had staggered about under the weight of "M.llie t" sh. criod hearsely, witb instinctive
the big, bony baby, that scemed to do nothing fear "Cern bore, quick t"
but cry from morning to night, never pacified For Mollie was c'awling weakly aboutfloor, in the way of danger.-
axcept wlcen Gipsy rocked it in hem, anais, or Beforo the chid could reach the bed, lames
sut witb it on the doorstop) in the alluý, whil Dyott sturmpbed over ier. lRaisirg bis beavily
Jimmny, who wa. thon two Years olJ, dJ-agged boyed foot, with an oath, kicked her aside,
at ler raggad skirts. uneeding the sliek she ttored.

Poor little Gipsy I She Iuad neveî' knowli bed wit suddeo stengt , Gipsy sprang
wbat iL vuas te be a child-save in the way e ut of b e and caug t ber baby in ber arms,

reeThen baby tookh thee plac int Gpsy' heart tha a

ti g dh soothine its moanf a d cries by overy tender
te parry or return. ýbo wd naver bedo blyoid woad t oe could coin.
Blindpen Alley, wbei'o tho tali, tnmble'dowin "IHava yer no brass V" said the fther, taking
bouses, gernislied witb clotbes-hlîîes, wh'eon nf notice of the Scen. and searcing the roon
varieus 11ae weonl aalppays flutteaitog, allnwed ir iain.
but a in-ew -strip Of' bky te bo ween, or the "o, we ain' n e; and I'm il; ad oh 
long9, 'aîrrow blum inta whici the Arley de- how could yer do i?" wailed Gipsy, Striving
boucoed. in vain ta soothe lier poor little siter.

Sbe bcd nover i-un amegst buttercups iu tho Lok sharp and ge ell, thon, for '
green fieIds, net- diplicd ber- binisod fout loto a coni ig 'oe enext week-yer'lI oi glad of that,,
si-etn. Sho bad liever scen the suit seit nmoi* 1 bt " laughing coarpely; "aod l'Il have ne
the nibon ile-never muade a dîîisy.chain. Silo lazy sagobne l he; yer'l bve te earn yer
did met know ihere wcr such thing8 as daaibUS lividng. hell or th; and that 'ore kid"-with
or Stretiflis. ýhc did net kiuow that lite ws, another oath-"Sabahl go te the 'Ousef; Iwa ho
or could bo, niything bette' ilium ltenoIng 10 platigued wit boer no longer, a ugly little owl 1"
the complaints of an invààlid moiber and the G tiy bi-oke inte a cry of sncb bi tte,' ago-iy
obs cf a di nken falhor, w8sbing l'âgeaund that ave be brutal fathr was sartled by it.
nu-ing babies. li' lot wns te go half olâd ccrWaill; an off. ow t" e said batily, louch-
and hialf stiavcd, ]eerninlg ntbiv but sin and irg eut of the room as ie vpoke; "nd nd
misery, anid 'knc'ng ne end to it but te lie put oundvo some brase for me eut the I coet"
ut labt in a ~dark, doep he, tue veoy teouanhL Oh, my baby t my bby t" moaled Gipofm hs
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rocking the child in ber arms, while thoir
toars mingled togther ; "he'll send yer avay
from mel Oh, what'll I do? There iag't no
one to 'elp us nohow 1"

After the kick her father hid given her,
Mollie Dyott grew slowly worse. She never
crawled about the floor now, but lay motioniess
on the bed, only whining ocoasionally to he
taken up and nursed on Gipèy's knee.

Mra. Cutter shook ber bead when she heard
the latter's story, and raid she "doubted bat
Dyott had done it this time."

"You'd best take ber to the workhouse," she
advised GIpsy; "they'd give ber proper 'tention
there."

" Woold they lot me nurse ber ?" answered
Gipsy. considering the question.

" Why, no ; I don't say aï they would."
"Thon Mollie shan't go I declared the child ro-

solutely, claeping ber treasure more clowely to
ber; " nobody shan't take ber frin me 1"

" God will," said the woman to herself, sbak-
ing ber bead again.

A few days later Gipsy wrapped Mollie in an
old shawl, and took ber into the stief bevond
the alley, for the sun was shining, and Mirs.
Cutter said it would do the little invalid good to
go out a bit.

In the street a crowd of people-some laugh-
ing. some listening-was gathered round a man
in black clothes, who wai 'speaking to theu,
and Gip<y joined them to see " what wrà up,"
as she phrased it.

Soon it dawned on ber that the man was telling
bis audience of sornebody who could cure sick
people and make them well again. -She press-
ed nearer, ail anxiety to hear.

"Come to Hin I " the man was saying, in
dear tones tbat were touched with pity for the
risery arond him. " Come to the doa Lord

Jesust He wilI not sond yon away. The poor.
est, the most ignorant, the most sinful of you,
can come close to Him. Are yon siek ? le
can heal yon. Are you miserable? Re can
comfort you. Are you wicked ? He will teach
you tobe good. And you childnen tool He
colls you to Him. " Suffer the little children to
come unto Me, and forbid thernot, for of such
is the Kingdom of Heaven '-that's what He
says. He loves little children. He loves you
ail. He waits to save and blesyou. Come to
Him t"

" Oh, sir, where does He live? " shrieked
Gipsy, ber eyes shining, ber cheeks flusbing
scarlet-could it be possible He would helr
her ?
'ust then a great dray came down the street,

and a policeman pushed thq throng aside.
"Here you move on 1 cleav. out of this 1 " ho

said, laying a rough hand onQipsy's shoulder;
and, terribly frightened, Gipsy ';ar home as fast
as she could.

"Jimmy," she said telling her brother the
wonderful story that night, "I wish' I knew
whore that kind man aï loves children lives 1
He could make Mollie well and strong, and
mebbe He'd 'elp us agen father too, if.we ast
Him I I must go; I must go and find Himn
somehowsl Whore d'yer think [e'll likely
be ?"

"I danno," said Jimmy stolidly; "t never
beerd on Him. . In a big 'ouse," he suggested au
an after-thougbt; " mebbe in theQueen'apallis t
They wouldn't let yon in there, Gip 1 "

" I'll find Him sonehowt I "declared Gipsy
boldly; " and when Mollie's welI, we'lt ail go
away, Jimmy, where father can't never dfl
us, and Mollie 'il 'elp us to earn something. On,
l'Il find Him. never you foar! "

And Gipsy looked so bright that even Mollie
essayed a smile as ebe sucked ber thurmb,aid Jim-
my boat a triumphal march on an old pas whiuh
wast his drum.

The next afternoon the sun struggled ont
through the mist again. Gipsy madaherself
and her baby as tidy -as she couijandzstarted
off on her quest with grave, intensely resolute
face, and hrt beating high with hope. Nover
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Gipsy stopped to hear no more.
Perhakps Jueus was not often t.o be ROYL I1M P 0 A3 55 0- AT
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MISSION FIELD. 28, when there was a celebration

of the Holy Communion in the
NOTES FROM TRE MISSION Chapel. The -sermon or address

FIELD FOR NOVEMBER. was delivered by Professor West-
. .cott, the father of one of those

The death of Mr. Beresford-Hope ,bont to set forth. It was a beauti.
removes from the ranks of the lul devotional meditation on the

S.P.G. Society's Vice-Presidents threefold subject of the grace of
S.P G.Socetysour Lord Jet§us Chrifit," the atrength

one who, in a life devoted to many ,f a,, work for G d; "the love ot
good works in lho beat interests ol God," the motive; and the "conm-
the Church at home, was likewise munion of the Holy Ghost," the
identified with the Society in more end Forty pers
than one Missionary design. The F p ons communicated.
early taste whicb he developed,
while yet an undergraduate at A SEASONABLE AND VALU
Cambridge, for ail that apprtained ABLE PAMPHLET.
tc Etelesia-tical Archeology, led
in 1844 to bis rescuing from the
hand of the Hpoiler the veuerable Communion W ine.
ruins of St. Auigustine's Abbey at
Canterbury. At an opportune A Critical.Examination of Scripture:
moment h be- aine by purebase Words and Ristoric Testimony,
the owrwr of the site, which ho
generouslV dedicated at once to the B Tho
ereetion, in concert with his friernd, Re. EdW, H. JeWett, .T.D,
the late Rev. E. Coleridge, of the PubLished by The Chureh Review
well known College, wbich carries Association, N. Y-, Price 25o.
down to our own era the traditions
of Canterbury froim before the Con' The Blshop of Connecticut says: ' I have
quest. Is stands a living witness read your admirable articles on commu-
of what Christian minificeunce can mlon Wine with great pleasuire and lnstrue.
offect whlen haulwed by the 1pir iL ,,n. von have it *eeius to mXP setUod the

of stuorificle and dt,' ()ion- and « be od hc poszibilay of furthe.

rarely in Our age of' he Chur+h """yoursays: "it i. aonvt»c<n<,
has so i ieh and early a harvest beeri ,nd crew,î.,,
renipîd froni seed thus sown in Addrest Irers to the

simpfle aith not balf a century TuE CIuiRtn GUARDIAN,
ago. 190 St.. Jaine street,

At a later period, Mir. Be:l-frd- &fontres M
Hope showed especial ildélest ju
fli ei'eclion of the Momorial m njn ug
Churzch ait Uonstantinople, in which D m n n-'
the S.P.G. Society took the leading ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
part, at the close of the Ci rmean L ,War. He caused ail the designsa IVERPooL Szavi'
to be sent down into Kent, and, Sailing Datesr
hanging them ln the corrodors of vancouver.o Portland!.
Bedgebury, hli hospitably enter- :sarniîa........... s0n1 Pe., 'Thursday.
taiined the judges and members of Oreson....... .2nd ec., Thursday.

Ihe tandng CmmitooFrora 1lairÇs.flhe Standing Committe, who had Vnnenover ....... 21(h Niv., saturday
been ia questedl to) dtc de upon the zia • 1.......... ti ec.,
oneo to ýc setected. i!i± wias ihere *Oregon......24th

Rates of passage rrrn Portland or Hall-
that tho first prize wats awaided to [ax t" Liv-rpco. :-Cabin $& $8, a-d $7:
the late Mr.. W. Barges. It is weil econd Cal4n, $30. Steerage at Lowest

known that tho funds were ulot . D. O1BRIEN.
sufficient for the executioni of a a13 st. James street,
design so costly and gorgeous; but S.SCHOFIELD.AKent i. .
it was only with reluctance th at A- G.JONES & ..: oMr.i3eesordUop sbseuenly Or DAVID TORRANCE1F & Co.,
Mr, Bereeford-Hope subequently General Asents, Montreal
admitted that the Society could
only fall back upon that which bad
gained ihe so..ond prize in the V
competition.

Mr. Bercsford-Hope was elected
Vice-Presidunt of the Society in "KING 0F PAIN."

1862, and though his multifarious
publi duties did not admit of his

eing a regular attendant at the
meetings of the Standingr Commit-
tee, yot bis voice and influence were PAINS - External and In.
always at its dispoal. It is, low- uuns ternal.t

ever, his connection with St. Au- Rei eVeS or the muscles, Si:-°
gustine's which will ever entitle nt'ssitue Joints, prains,Strain.
him to grateful remembrance in the Heais "raks ands s rnt cu ,
Misionaiy annals of the nineteenth »W. "11century ; anid ther is scarcely a BEST STABLE REMEDY 1N
colonial dioceso in which the news TIIE WORLD.
of his departure hence wili not be heumatism. Neuralgia,
recived whh pewuliar re ret e 'a'oare sanre aL'Cr0tlpý,P ibheria and ail kludred amie-
nîany who have owed tbeiîr early lion@.
training at Catnterbury for the Large Bottle / Powerful Remedy /
work of the Ch'urch abroad to his Most Economical 1
fostering cate an d munitieence. AIL costs but as cents,

Farewell was taken of several TRIS PAPE I ON FILE
Missionaries about to sail from the oRrice or i he B AI
Englard at the S.P.G. Society's Judciu AdvertisÎng Agent îsadlxr,,e
houge on Wednesday, September, lowest adveruainga r quo our eve 7
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M~aErazine,
The Sehedule Lesons fr Advett

1188,wil ee "Bfble 0barfte
ters, from. Joshua to lalaochi,
illustrating -th Ectleiatica
Year."

Graded ieson Helps -The- 1ida td
the study of the lemson wïilP be
'written by Bimhop Duadey,
Archdeacon "Kirby -and ýthe
Editor.

Biographies of Bible UCharacters
wili b published from the peié
of weil-known-writer in'the
Englisab American Churches.

"Notes on Ghristian Life and Work
wil bc written mon by the
Rav..W. Wiib.rl'orcel&ewton.-

Sermons'and'Addresses «to Ohildren
wili be given in each isane.

Papers on Methoda·of Work may be
expected fron 'Mr. George C.
Thomas, Charles Heber Clark,
John R Whitney, Miss 'E.
Bidd le, Mrs. F. -M. Potts, and
other experienced workers.

Bible Storiesfor Infant Classes will
he publhsbed by the Rev. Geo.
Ilodges. By Special arrange.
ment.

The aim of this magazine is to
teach the Bible through the Prayet
Book, and to elevate the standard
of edlucation in Sunday-schools. It
is ihe only periodical serving as a
nedium of communication between

the 36,000 teachers of the Protest.
ant Episcopal Church.

Although your School may not
use the Lesson Heipa-in this Ma-
gazine will befound the best papers
pubiîshed -in the English Churohb
Sunday-school:Magazine, as welIas
essays from the most' experienced
Sunday-school writers in our own
country.

SubscrIptoa,lpar an.-oaarwithorder

Anerican Church S.S., Iga0zino k$.,
P. 0. Box. 1001!

omo3e ; N.E. Cor. 10th and Filbertat.

Pdüadelphia. :
[Or through the GàARDIAN:aj1ee.J

Montreal Stained GIass Works.
CASTLE& SON,
Artists in EnglshCon-

Lead..d and Mosalo.n-
Memorial fstained.

e leuiry Street,
. Mton real, P.Q.

-"d Yort IIgni'y| Y .

Canada Paper Co.,
epper Makers & WholesaIe8tateeers.

offnces and Warehousem:
578ï,80 anda-6 ORAIG' ST., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

an -s no
sPRZNIYA , II., w!etmPR MILLaB

CORPULENCY. 1 h"" and ne
cUeeuayc and -rapidly cure obe.Ly, wtth-
ou t semli-starvarion, d1etaqré.-zruwep
Mail Oct 24th, lui4 saya: ' t cbl l
mierely to reduct the amount or fat, but by
afflecting [he source or obislyt i nduce a
radical core of the diseo. duéR & aken
no charge whatever. Any porson rich or

r. ui obtaiù hbi work. eni Au, Wend.
8rafoeutatocover P$ atsi ta I C.

Iue.e»

11,-iY.

LUVIN'ACE
For ises.-

For forty.four years 'LITTLE's
LIVING AGE bas kept its readers
abreaut with the best literature and
thought of the time. A weekly
magazine, it gives over three and
aSquarter thousand large and-close.
Iy printed pages of reading matter
-forming four. large volumes--
every year. Itufrequent issue and
ample space enable it topresent,
with. a iresbness -and satisfactory
completeness attempted .by no
other publication, the ablest e8says
and reviews,. the oicest serial and
àbort utories, the most interesting
r-ketches -of .travel . and discovery,
the best poetry, and tbe most valu-
able.biographical, historiel, scien-
tific and politicil information from
the entire body ot foreign. periodi-
osl literature, and from the pens
.-f the most eminentliving wriiers.

Such.authors as Prof. MaxMuIler,
'Jas. A. Froude, Prof. Huxley,
Rohard A. Proctor, Rt. HIon. W.
E. Gladstone, Edward A. Freeman,
Pròf. Goldwin Smith,'Pr'of. Tyn-
dall, -Prances Power Cobbe. Francis
Ga ton, The Duke of Atgyll, Wm.
Black, -Mrs. Thackeray-Ritchie,
Ars. Oliphant, Mrs. Alexander,
Jean Ingelow, R. D. Bilackmore,
W. E. Norris, Laurexce Oliphant,
B. L. Fnrjeon, *W. E. H. Lecky,
Alfred RusBe*ll Wallace, -Matthew
Arnold, W. I. Mallock, P. G.
Hlamerton, -W. W.,Story, Ruakin,
Tennyson, Browning, and many
other foremost writers of the age
in aIl departiments of literary and
scientific work, are represented in
its pages.

it is, in. short, the only satisfac-
torily complote and freah compi-
lationof a great and -indispensaie
current literature, and is therefore
invaluable to the.American reader-
enabling him, at a amall expendi-
Lure of time and money, to keep
abreast with the literary progress
of theage.

The subsaription price (88 a
year) is cheap for the amount of
reaidipg furnisbed, while the pub-
Iishers make a still cheaper offer,
vis.: to send The Living Age and
any one of the Americau $- month-
lies, or weeklies, a year, both post-
paid, for.810.50; thus furnishing
to the subecriber at small cost the
cream of both .home and foreign
literature. The. publishers -also

offer to send to ail new subscribers
for the year 1888, remitted before
Jan. 1st, the weekly numbers of
1887 issued . after the receipt of
their-iubsoriptions, gratis. Litteil
& Co., Boston, are the publishers.

'For Sale or To Let,
Thosedesirable and extensive pre
mises known ,and used for many
years as WILLIAXS' BREWERT, and
situated on Collage street, Montreal.

Though pecially adantep. for« Brewery,
the premiase would also be round autable
or .torageand Manniacturinc parpoaes.
Wii be-rented for a terra of years as a

;h1uole, ardUr ÂppI tor

e

esann
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A SINGLE TRIUL
is all that is needed to prove thai
PoIsen's Nerviline is the most ra
pid and certain remedy in tb
world for pain. It only costa ten
cents for a trial bottle. A. single
trial bottle will prove Nerviline to
be equally efficaciousas, an exter.
nal or internai remedy, and. for
paif of every description it bas no
equal. Try 10 cent sample bottle.
SnId by druggitst. Large boules
25 cent. Avoid substitutes.

Pal mistry is not a new crrzeo we
bave kriown men to ait around a
table for hours trying to find out
about each other's hands.

A gentleman sffiicted with the
chronie rheumatisni says : 1'No
description of my case can cnnvey
the Nast amount of benefit I bave
received from the use of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment. I believe it im
the bemt article in the world for
rbeumatism.

What bas become of the 'low,
rakisb pirate sebooner" of ro-
mnanca In the days of our fathars
that kind of craft could ail arndi
every-hirg elise that fi-ated. Why
not revive it now for yachting pur-
poses ?-1Inquirer.

FOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.
Scott'a Emalsion of Cod Liver

Oil, with Ilypophosphites, is a most
ma-velous loUd and medicine. It
heals the irritation of the throar
and lungs, and gives flesh and
strength quicker than any otber
remedy known. It is very palata-
bie, baving none of the disagree-
able taste of the crude oil. Put up
in 50c and 81 size.

This country bas consumed 81
tons of quinine during the pa»t
year. And yet even that great dose
bas not been able to keep the coun-
try from shaking.-Boston Post.

" Did yon ever go to sea ?" asked
Mr. Brown of Joues, as he walked
into bis office the other afternoon.
,No, I am no sailor," replisd Jones.
'' I was goingto advise vou." said
Brown, " if you ever did, to be sure
and carry Minard's Liniment with
you, for it is a whole medicine chest
in itself,"

" Why are poets called bards ?"
asked McSwilligen. 'Really I do
not know why,' replied Squildig,
'do you ?' 'I think it is because
their prodnctions are so often bar-
red ont of the pape: s.'

Tbe season has arrived when
everybody who own horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs, and fowl sbould begin
to feed out Sheridan's Ccndition
Powders. Tbey ail need to be
braced up for winter. Get Sheri-
dan's. The large packs are worth-
Jess.

Cabby, (to thrifty old lady)-
"Wan' al] tha there luggage to
go inaide? I wonder you don't
want to be 'isted onto the roof yer-
e and to be-took 49 a parel 1"

Cod Liver Oil
18 NIGThY ENDORSED BYTHE

MEDrCÂL PROFESSION
Fnr Itz wnn,*rfnl curative eMers, r
In-.ed I"l U orflf a Con .qnr ",p n
('hronc CniLh, Dinnehilq andI Thrtat Al
feetona.Asthmasor aP. W5attng and oIs
.''ses of Wo .. en ad rblldren. "ti ençes o
tha Nvervnaqi RV.temn or ltf*nt.I &r'xi-t..

"mny.-i Deselie. 'Lse of Vigo, Want o

F"e anri pe"ite, rarnIniFie.an'i
ply Cf nêrv-ua force.

For Weak and Delicate Women and
Children

Puttner's Emulsion
will prove invaluable.

Sold by aIl dealers throughoui
Canada.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druggists,

flALT FAX, N.-

The Improved Model

Washer and 1eacher.
Only.weighe 6 lbo.

can-be oarried in a email
valse.

SSatifation uaraisseed
or monbey-re unded.

.:z2 " .1O $I00EWAED
F'ORITs 8UPER[ioR. Washing made ig,
and easy. The elothes bave that p arre w .
ne8a whtoh no otbPr Mode Of washitng car

rdITe. NO UBBING required - NOl
RC Nto inre the fabrie. A te yer

old girl eau do th waabing ia well ne &D
older person. To lae It I n everY bouse-
hnld THEPRICE HAS BEEN PLACED
AT ëS.00 and Ir net found satisfactory in
one -iniL fror date or ptirchase, nâey
refznded.L Dellvered &tany Express Oe
In thé -Provinces or Ontario and Quh-,RLARGES PAID for 03.50. See whatT
CANqADA. PESYTIERIA, saysl about It!
"Th'e Ode1 Washer and Bleacher whI-i.
Mr. c. Wi-Dennis offers to the Publice ha
rian and valuable advantages. It la a tir
and labor-aaving machine, ta .aubstantia'
and endurlng, and cbeaip. Frein trIal In
the hou old we can testily Lo iFr exceln
lence."

TORONTO BAIN B018E
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge Nt., Toronto

Panse mention tnils ParrAirent-. want-ed. Aend r rarnlar.

COMMUNION PLATE,
C FLAGONS,

CKALICES, &c., &c

Bilver Plated Ware or the nnent
qualty. Engliah and Amer-

4. L lean designe.

Plated Cutkry of every description,
MarbLe Clocks, Bronzes. Art Put-

tery, Articles foir Wedding
Preents.

WKoLEBALR AND,RETAIL.

WA8DN- PELTON,
Seas.SAnat..Mostrea.

:- Covarousas:nEUifgie.--The
wonderful succes of James plvle's
Pearline bas given rise to a flood
of' imitations with an "in e" to
their names, evidently to have tbem
sound like Pearline. Enterprises
of this sort are quite liable to be
more seLflsh than beneficial.

A ring round the moon is snid to-
be a sign of rain. And, a ring
aronnd a.girl's firiger.is also a sign
of a .

PUTTNER'S
EMIJLS1jO

or

THE PEACE EGG, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMINO PLAY-By the
late Mrs. Ewing. Author of" .Jackanapos." Illustratod by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, l.

&RGE FRSCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATING ENQUSR CRURCH
HisTORY:-

GREORY AN TUE EN(rTJTr STAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETIELBERT, A.D.597,

-Each la 4d; mounted on canvas, each 28.

IEROES OF THE MISSION FIEI.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
Svo, stitched, id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE--Vol. V. sermoxs for Trmnity 9-,
day to Eighth Sunday after riinity. By Tarious Authors. Post

8vo, cloth boards, red edges, 1s.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH.-
With Special Referenco to the Uùurch in Wales. By E. .

Newell, MA. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d. -

[A lucid Book on a Department of Iliatory hitherto much neglocted

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood. Esq., Author of " Our Insect
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodcuts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d,

LECTURES ON BUTLER'$ ANALOGY.-BY the Ven. J. P. Norris, E.D
Archbdeaucon u Bristol. Pobt 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTOR.-prom the
jEarnest T:mes to the Dawn ot tho tormation. By the Rev. 0.
A. Lane, Lecturor of the Ch arch Defence Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, 1a.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and is ndowmeS, ' ith a Limt Of' te Archbwshiops uacing
their succession froi the preseut time up to the Apstles, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Miller. Poët Svo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
country as if [I autual reelmf, und thus affording an uccuraite pio-
ture of the configuratiotn of the carth's suiface. Scotland, 19in x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and riveras left to be fillod in by
Scholars, 6d. 2. With rivera and names of places, 9d. 3. Wth
names of places and with County I)visions in Colours, 1e. Eing-
land and Walos, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

JUBILEE CAROS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each 1M. [Fr Prosen. in S. achools,
Book of Common Prayer. Ruby 32mno. Ied Rubrics, calf, S3 8d.

il A-Jas. 4to, paper boaurd, la. (Gives the whole Braiah Em-

pire, with 1t most recent Statistices.]

NORTHUMBERLAND. AVENUE CHARINO CROSS, LONDON, Eng.

Lworders will be recivee for any of the above at the Ofice of tMs paper.

or at tbe St. John, New Brunswick, Depomitory,

J. & A. McMillany

Society for Promoting
OH R 1 ST I A N K NOWLEDO E.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

DIATIONARY OF THE CHURCH 0F ENGLAND.-By the Rev. E.
L. Cutts. Author of " Turninig Points of Church Hiutory," &c.,
with numerous woodcuts. Crown Qvo. cloh boards, 7s. Sd.

[A Book of Refereice ror clergymen an -lm acIdenis.)

LIFE OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN -With Sketches of the Royal
Family. A Jubiloe Mem:r. Copiouily Illustrated. Fuap. 4to.
p, er hanad%, 13. ; rdocth boards, 2-s e-d.

[Deale with the C'hier Everit and the exrfension of the Fznpire during Her

MI estys Reign.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Fcap. 4to, paper

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.--Beautifuilv Printed in Colours, 6d'
monnted on millboard, as; framed and giszed, 38.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaller size. mnounted on eard, 4d,

PICTORIAL ARCHITEPTURr OF EUROPE; GR E Iq An fTAitT.
By the Rev. I1. I. B3ISFOP. With nuinerous Engravings. Ob-
long 4tn, ninth boa"ds. 5R.

[Parallel wasb " Pitorial Arcniltecture or the BrltIsh rsles."

DANDEtUON CLOCKS, AND OTITER TALPR.-By the late lirs.
Fwing, Author of "Jackmapes," &o. With Tilnatrationa by
Gordon Browne and other Artiste. 4to, paper boards, le.

c.
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NEWS A4jJ NOTES» -
PAir. TYDDntftï-r-Who is scarcely

less fanions as a nionntaineer than
lis,$ 8Cientist, Pipeint last snnimer in
the AlpB of Swiizeîi]and, andhbis ad-
ventures and observations wilI forin
the aubject of two articles whieh he
bas wri tten expresBly for the Yout1i's
Companion.

A parti-colored baby is reported
to, be born at Aberdeen, Mitis. Itl,
father is a vory bltà negro, itp
niother là a vos-y light auulatto

Ilf tbe ehild's body is black, the
other neaîly white; thebhair on onw
side of itls head isi kiîîky, on the
other ligbt and straight, while one
oye is black and Ihe othor blue.

ADVWEI wu MOTRJRZS.

X&rs. WINSBLOW'S Soothing Syrap
dhould alway8 b. nsed fot ohildrev
teetbing.. 1 soothes the child,
moftexis the gums, allays ail pain
cures wind colie, and is tho best re-

medy for dîia. S oa. 25o a bottte.

CI ten ni nd S ocial Diahme Fond
&re ini luals wast repairing Floura, foi
Dympep a t 'biity,andCbildren'a
Food. Brai -mainly free from Starch.
Six Ibs. to sicians and dlergyinec
vrho W* pay pr charges. Forallfaimily

uses o0thi ual ur "Heaith Flour."
Tr it. capl free. Send for circulare
te PAR, Exa. & Rina. Watertown. N. Y.

AD VERTriSE
Lq

THE UHURCII GUIBI)IIAý

liest.'iedIiu for advertis l n
BEINQ

1l' ua xcavl teua

Cbiirch of IEngland Journal

IN TH P DOMINIjoq

IT REACILES EVERY PART 0O}

Addren

TUE "1CHThRCH GUARDIAN,

190 St. James Street. Moitreai

THE FARMER'S REMEDY

A LiirzoENT~ guasranteed te lmnmedtatply
renove Pberatlc Pain. It bal. been nsed
fAryiarai and han nevuîryet faitud.

For Chilbleluai Il. will at once stop the Ir-
rtation. No blouse ablould be wl bout à
bittle. Ptiul pb50c.,3l, and $2 b'jLtl i, anci
sent on recelpi of the price by
THE FARMER'S REMEDY CO

andt 64 115 Brom'way, and 19 blew etreet,
\7.-ý Vnr>.

SU BSORIBE for the
OIIURoCH GtUÂRIIUNV

___ T"f CHIURCO(RflRI)At

SPECIÂL 1UTE
FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order t<, do our part towt'rds

s.tcuring the .10000 subisoribers
whieh we doo&re, wo renew oui,
affler of

20 PaPers to ONE Address for$16
taah with order-arO ce n1teper au!

a-.Now lis the time to Subscribe
T'he be8t C/turc/i of Enîg.ad îper
or about lic. per week.

OHURICH music

&NTIIEMS,
TE DFUMS,

SERVI CES.
HYMNi BOOMS,

Ali thte Music used in thte Servicet

of thte Church can be /tad from,

J. Lis LAMPLOUGII,
VU71 PUBLI8HBhR AND DEALE.R

"THE YOUNO CKURCHMAN.
WEEKLY:

Single subeirptlons, 80e per year. Ira
package@ of 10 or more copies, 54e per copyý

gingle sizbscripttous, a5c. lu paekagel; of
10cor more o -busi, 164o per oopy. Ad vnre
paymeflt.

"THE SHÉPhERD'8 ARMfS'
A Mandsomnel Illustrated Paper'for IPe

Litt!e 0iea.

WIIKLY:«
la packages of 10 or more copie, 80e pe r

yOar per ccpy,

MIONTHLT:
In packages 10e per year lier copy. AdI

varice payinênta.,
Addrems orders tri
IWbe Youmu Cburt-bman Coop»Riy,

ror through thin othoe.]

TUE BEKEFICIÂL EF'FECTS
OP TUE

St. 'eon Minerai Water
Recognized by a Fopular Montreal

Druggist.
$'RiuAD TixE "oLLowtiçO 1 -

MdONTltEAL, Oct. Iitli. L8W.
To the Manager ST. LitoK WATER CO..'r-

Siai-I cala telittry fron personal expprt.
enre that the SI. Leoîî M Suera i Waler lai
bilihy ben -frileal for icldney cornplat nt.

Corner Mc(1iIl and b'otre Dame st,-eti.
Circnlarmi contatainx imprtrant certiftccrtest

fiet~ 1u Ire on aippl icaLion.
Thliinvaitiable Water IR for sale bv ail

leiclI'îg Druirgli.-iand tUrocern at. 113'Ct
per gallon. end Whoilesaai and Re al 1iîy

t4t. LECIII WATER CONIPANT.
No. 4 Vielebria Sq., (Herald )$i II'g.

Telephone 1482. A. PUIAN,
MNaîîager.

N.B5.-For Dy8pop.qla or Indlizestoi' drticin
the Wate'r afler eci ment, andi for Cu'nsti-

palton Lake il befio'e breakfasit. 13-31n

1 CURE FITE!
INCi SXCiKNltnha lr.amwf'iy. Ioarai ' n ry
Neanlua for imt ".w e-raiig Cu,,. SoirS »q 'r for .

Exf -o.. nS# ro<i a)iu.. r ,a 3'aaa aa.ajis, .- for a trîpsi,

Branct oucu 37 1augs Ms, Torailt.

5,000 COPIES Soto
"Reasons for Being a fhurchrnan..

Bu, the Rev. Art hur Wilde Little

.Rector St. PauVa, Portlacnd, Ifé,

NesctIy bound 1 n Cloth, 282 pagves, rric.,
$1.10 by malt.

O
1 ns- nt the Trnat renfre-1lns arisinntfor

Rotund luc;truellon Cotnreriir ihe f l- 1-h
flint ha@ bonas aîYrto îiirinicii. l

irlinle teinlfcr filhe b-,k lIs enui î*aoi;

In Ihelinnde af t-v -ry f'itlssc)îsîîîi tiI nit
honka;i ipnits I~mpsnta i otai ict Il lIs lia
m<st%taoh. Il Is. Iamqaindc 5ii,- iet.

bve lns mile. liq Ille helt arisa. . Wp et ni
nienl IL. Mos, l'nrII e' aa'y Ci'a-ys
for p- r:4olaai ht-tp asnd paîroulîfllis-.: ai"ka

Irîd if ir '0îîîd. plaire a ropy lu I lhi
lna, O e-L-r; mvnatr or lie Fitmib.

*pinaakiîîg rnc. ~And vre Iq-O Illistir-At 1 ,,,
'once heziiri. If, wtt' hi- rend wblli lnîiefa.t
frcnn prefto n mcc riclirlon. No bel tartî'xi
bteok routil bts oîud for a elai-it tif jiîaIîlt
tv-lin (eo4re ta ive a I-c.thotS forfi--l a
stld bel Churclauon lu renliy.- chu-c>a
rZeoonl.

TITE PATTE,'RN LH'VX,-LasHan,,
fr t-he f'hîlaîr4?îs fria lMAs 1l lu of oui
Lrri. 5v' W. Clinitertoa Dix. Tis;

t-rateîi. Price, 8.0
At thge end ofenci cisapter are qaîeaitloraa

anld ail la writtu in a simnple anti inlt-ral
lng-.lyle mInliabte fer etil lilren, ai a mnosa

vaîniable aid to any înot lier who carea Vt
train becr ehiilrens lii religinsa lîn h.

SADLER'S COMMENTAPY ON
ST. L!TKE., whlrh hitm %.îf oîîxut
tonked for, fias al lasd broui britd. aiillai

rlraig- ratS to lit, fIted( prni.s pi t
Prit- $2.42 incliibng pflS,In.<i'. fill
larRen tls thlie pieeici ik t-catirfrr "il
hi Commentlary, and, te subI fty cent,>
bigber.

TIIE GOSPEL AN"D Pli ILOSO-
PHY.-The Rcv. Dr. IPlx'K naae- baook.-

Bét ,g a CîstîrMe Of lectuares tlellvcers-u Iii
Trinity CIhapel, New York, hné; bcecn ro-

cove, ince $1.501.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CIHTILW)
REýN.--By tise Rt-v. Gco. W. volairlima
T.D., Sm lihe hrsl books or privtie dmv-o

tItanm for ch Idren. PrIre 40ecinls, cioth
and 2.5 cents liaper covera.

Tise nhnve, may hai- or-d ! roan
The Yonnie Churelhns&n Co.,

IMllwalikee, Wl.
or through the Chutrch Guardûs,n.

IBUY YOUR IBEDDING AND
WOVEN WIJiE MATTRESSES

F ROM

J. E. Townsherid,
Maîmurffltua-er andtPltlfL of Ie a,î n

VatinIdir W N Sl'-v~flr'iPiast~l
toI tiJtibitee lialilt.lii Cana ilc O baSaîa
Redis, tlibi i'ira lier e i Iatel lfifV;II,5 Oi 1.-il-
dtmg kay patenlt. I'rri'-i.

721i aitt! Z8 bî'abg s:rcaut.

B3utier &Lighthall,
BAIRRISTERS, SOLICITOI?Si, &-

Comiiifltsrc l'or Ontarioa and Manltut.
Issuerm of aitsrriage Licen.4ef;.

156 SI.. .laLMeîli iSITN't. Moîîtreal

Altari a'svtyIs. ltais PIe'u Nisîlea, &-
AIIsIW.I.i sti. CaaiMîCkh and iSU r-

picffl, 4t»1.
suppIled hy fle~ Stf. Luke'à Cliaplarr of the

Gvbb.tS or M-~T. JOIIN TI[K EvàtiqiVi,4,

,Apply to S. J. E- 278 bt, Urballi aitrciel-,

&c., of rotrri aelasgri. eau taC fizale It ardqt

<>Ie lulsed Andt 1-welve Acrom-i-tllly
priitut: ise a,tind llofsae "i liaria. :e

ctiiTa IC uta il afinl i-c1ili, biîii Ill Ille
xnii~ cut ivtedand b-aLitIlut psurfloa (if

tise kaaiern Townubtpis I'ruvanýe oaf quef-
focc_ %%,il kteîi Ii (wsiand Lcawl of lioracai.

P ir-leul iow.atad terme eOa.ýy. Addiss

Hove you sen lit Imt.Iy?

Eeed-ýzire and f"jaiyeaï
lu e flùtrfr. Ionthly Ru-

~ rai Magazine t ho.. la
lA br1îag IbLE&AliuEiIE and
lPRiOYIT to our Anfrerîal

Ceîa'mg<ry lomea $o Il h
AnaLà pIiremdYie a Il

WcliatbC -h fiLy<1fo L

r î t l i s ea vm of t 4 eî o u ' i O I A i t a ~ E

exiR wi att. r Ws ta, fotund tria&D~<-îaata pîiuhe-d anTrwbu%

ta- i a it. 1mj

-ORSRAP-BOOK
wvorUf3y of pnrîa-

- ~for tlaeinaloi-tiflocryor tiie, Pou*h
uiit-ratt r oaitity. 1'îwttclu r.

K ea urrd froin the 11torary Waih sa=.

-- PROHIBITION:
The hiflitence whl.-i uts i (j it be

Lart&d by &Lie rnonUuijyi iI ta or t Li
In ay fanlil)

re gowi oj

il; Illay it ora
il lii k t p.

IlnI i liaerfr Une

GARDEN I duG d t rarke g&tpi7
fai anion tAiS Lixiii gria .it i- I*~
luary. givilig alýt9a g li,;

TUE FRUIT GARE IL4?

Fmiît Growerw of file das ajo
tiotes and illusatons of aaî.w

IrriW.d Pteaaur and J'uft

aasuu mmiibe, a strong

1 OFFER :Whîch given prîtes
t--'~~ eolsmonth to the
~~~Xers. Alt ou 011aubseul-

bers sny that minglis anmbers arm
.wom th a dollar naîr pr-ice fl but

grf.Cents et Whole Yàmt tintroduce Lt wu wli we2nd It
throo teoxtas for ie dlme!
Wp g-lys cIubtsgettsre very 1Lie rit1
tommrision, and us an adfiltional stimulant ihi -- la

theartr of pril nert pay $100.00 In Cash qi
Mas Who ahcJ1haie iefsi the langeaI "ii of guboe

- Addw.a, Beed-Tlm.e and ]Mar,

Illustrative Saffie Free
/NpES,5frTIONIW

HEAL THYSELF!
DD ult erelandredu cf c'o lare for idgir.

t o d atc2treci dc!ieat a dol eroa botth, and
d-onýh your pystein with Mauneous 58ii't that
p msou thse li.3zdp l'nt Pnrchisi the Great aud

L.nT Moic.L1 V onk, entitlul

~iý'lifi-PitESE RtVÂTION,
Th:oe handrtd piroc, azsot.ntia bindlng.

mjj-juuoo than ono hnLndrad illiabthle pro-.
scrdptians, o'rcg ltiauetborcmadies

le he har~o~oei-~for all forres o? chroulo and
£.0t3 ali.i:ee, L-ý; Itng s*a dard scientiml

rao -au'. M-r~ Tr-Àe. al E - hold Phy.

.raula fa .t. r.b lzany;j CI by mail, postpal

ILLUS1,ýATYa, E EIXPLE FREE TO ALL,
y-nag .nd rîi.. -a Acc flzoCî for tJO reit Dluety

4. ï il - or eut this out, for ys-u Msy

1- 1,ý - .,
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HOW'TO GET.

Little's, R:ea sons
For Being a Churchman; without

Cost.
SEND Seven Dollars, with the

lqunme of SevenNewSubscribers
to tbe CR URCH G UARD IAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

TEE Cuxen GuAIAÂN,
P. O. Box 504,

Montr r,7

S'ENSD T O
lin

"CHURCH BUARDIAN" OFFICE,

FOX A OPT Ol TH IfOLLOWING

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CEURCTMAN,"-
One of the most popular and
valuable books publis h ed ;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (Bec afr
tice on page 12).

A,s, THE PAMPHLET s

«OMMUNION WINE," by the
Rey. Dr. JIWTT. Price 25c.

ALSO,

"MTHODISM versub THF
CHURCH, or WHY I à A
METHODIST," answered y
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanism, (otherwise Me:hodism.
relatively to the Church,) a most useful
Tract for general circulation.

ingle3 copies No. Addreus
P. C. IRELAND

1-.1' Lcbute. 1.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVOCATIS, BARXSTERs, AND

A'-ORNEYs AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Busines eareftully attended to In ail the
Courtsof ilie Province 01 uebee, andinthe
Bupemwe court of Canada,and the Privy
Counelil, Englanid.

Loans negouiated and lnvestmenta made.

L.U. DAVIDSnN, M. A., D.C.L., Q.C..
Admitte. tthe Bar of Lower Canada,
tine, 186r.

W F i - go theknr..f1iv. • gRnn.

THE

CRUKRCH GUARDIAN,
TE

"ITMIliumI FOR ÀVERTISR~

The utb' Companion
Inreae8d in Size. Finely Illustrated. 400,000 Subscribers.

BYX. T.-TRoBRDGE, C. A. STEPHENS, AND OTHER F&VORITE AUTHORS. FVLLY ILLrSTRATED.

Twelve Pages Weekly Instead of eight pages will be given nearly every week during 1888, increasing the size of tb

paper almost one-halt, giving an extraordinary.amount and variety of cholce reading and. illustrations, witbout any advance
ln the subscription price.

200 Short Stories. Tales of Adventure.
To any New Subseriber who sends us $1.75 for a year's sub-

seription now, mentioning tlis paper, we will send tlhe Com-
panlon FREE from tha lime the subscription le recelved, toFREEWtu Jan. 1, 1888, and for a full year from that date. JA N 1

4-- New Subscribers, sent in November,wll receive both the Tiinnksgiving and Cliristmng Double Holiday Numbers, besides th
other weekly lasues. Those who subscribe la December will be entitled to the Christmas Double Number.

Sampilo Copies and Colored Announcoment and Calendar free. If you mention this paper.

Addr:ss PERRY MASON & CO., 41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass

CHURCH KALENDAR.
ILEVENTH YEAR i l ISSUE.

MaiIed for Fifty Cents.
Eyv..y Churchman should Pomess One

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Sprico street, New York.

"OUR FOREST CHILRREN."
Published lu the interests or Indian edu-

ration ind civiliza.ion-Issued monthly-
III - elils a year.

The t r4tmas Number, 16 pages with
ver fully illustrated with original

.4ketc es. Price 15c.
Fr 2e. we wil send you the Chrsltmas

number and one copy of " Our Forent Chil-
dren " till December, 1888.

For one dollar we will send 12 copies eseh
month to one address for one year. ' hild-
ren can eaally clear 21 cents y gatting ns
12 subecribers at 10 cents each, and sencing
un one dollar. Addreés

REV. E. Ir. WILSON,
Sh28nwwauk Home

286 tautSte Marif-,Ônt.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations or diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful appli-
atilon of tbe fine properties of well-selected

oa,Mr. Epp sasprovided our breakfast
ables with a elleitely flavored beverage

%vhlch may save us mnany li.-avy doctor'.
iish r ly by the JdIcion us o sue arti-

Ales ofdiet that a constitution may be grad-
ually built up until strong enough to ruist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of
subte maladies are fioating arond umready
o attack whereeverthere Io a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by kee
ing ourselves well fortiflied with pure bloed
and a properly nourished fratme."-Cvil
Iservice Gazette-Ii

Made simply with boilin water or milk.
Sold only in phkets by Grocers, labelled
thus :

JAMES EPPS & CO., HoMoeoPATuIo
(Eau a Irs. London. England.

UNIVERSITY ou KINI'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N.S.

Rey. Canon Bwek, M. A. (O'ford), T.D.,
President and Prolesor o(Divinilty.

W R Butie Eiq., BE.,
Proer eo M athematios and Engineer'g

G. T. Kennedy, Esq., M.A.. B.A,8e., F.G.S.,
>ruIa. or t hemistry, Ooology -andi Mlurnc.

C. G. D. R berts, Esq., M.A.,
Proi. of Englies and French.Litoerature.

W. A. Hammond, EFq., M.A.,
Lecturer tu Clases and German.

MICnAIÂuEs Txax opens Oct. lt
1887. Matrioulation zamination be-
gin Oct. 4th.
Calendar for 1W7-'8 Now Ready.

Apply t; the v-mnt• t, PdoxsL
AU&. SR W 4-111

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the higher
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institution furnishes a Thoroug¶

i i.t he exce..4... b t...,iona y
Christkan uc3a on a pLov rate of from $150 to $200, (according t o 0W RINTINC PAYS
extra), per annum. It la under the man- . I"t, ProqfOAePtà dding."da
agem ent of a Corporation a pointed by ybe
Syiiod of the Dioceme, the Lord Bi<hop of l'o .so a sdime iS

uebec beln President. ooentain. several banmd
aed for Clioular to B"eaeouu

REV. I. H. PARKERClergmen, T bobei a .I torrasd A press sud CaISI com.
yoorary Bursar, Vcoknmfl.e f 00", res .

Compton, P.Q.~ _M de PPROU CED.. Limfto.d.
IMPROUED. 01 rS ?hIdlbgP

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S YM NS TUNE
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL, H CHILD R EN'

A D.%wIyn. Ondonedaaîhbymsg

for 5irpîopy a i W.o hv "sa Wiwdamo
701 YOUNG LADIES AND OHILDREN, po a ord

No. 4 Prinee of Wales Terrae.. . I. itEJr., Pbisaher.48 S.4h.tip d,
893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal. FACE, iiNDS, FE,

ne.openm Ibr the sth Year . isu.. and ail their imperfection15 lneludin l'o
Warrs..Moie,. WaTts. cils,

Thorough ucholarship; History, Litera- Hoad..Scars Pitting ad
ture and the French Language pcIalties. their troituefl. Dr. john 9.'*..dbua

;Carefullhometraiia and sooclture
best Munic and Art vautarex.

Fees for Boarding Pupils $250 perannum.
A disenin will be macle to the daughlters
of Clergyman.
iCirculars on Application.R UTEiia .. ]Rpa ave aou heard of theastounding reduotion for efa

.SHUAtheir trautua ome rea.n.To te ml
koo guarantee uomfeor ani cure withont opration
or I indrane front labori No steel or Iron bande. Pr,

un fect retentn nirit and day no chang *tited toaH
aL s uwuuny.enzrcwu

F R ELIBBU RG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A, Rector.

itation healthful and attraotive.
Romle Privileges.

Extensive Grounds.
SPro paration for College or Business Ufe.

Address as above.

THE ASSOCIATED ARTISTS

School of Art and Design.
Booms M and N, Ear.i End Yonge atreet,

Arcade, Toronto.

,warded the Gold Medal ai the late Indus.
trial Exhibuiun.

Cl4se toil reopen Monday, Oct. 3d.
Principal Misa Westmacott. For Pros-

pectus apply te the Secretary. 2>.me

UMMorphine Habit CuredSPI 1

8 Os rosony sendo rcu ar ofntenumentB, inst io,, and prooii. Oet cred at homo ani
li happy. office l Broad ay. Nw Yorf.

Str nottti circular froH nn T
COFNeW lia"ni ' prou( thaiMII IL U E8100a mtonti m<radeoseilingui,î

UAGEN nov dti,of otther, flou..
andt iKeavel, 180.000 ol!. E.iited by T. L. Cuyier
D). D., 89.75 q alyo 10.000 Curieae of theBible. introductIon 1 .R icn.J.D*lls
trated, E Y .. I a.N

Tointrod2cothom ie.MÇC OFFER. %-.11ive .e wa io.
Sci-OlrnIngasilr~lfCh >.yu w5Ji

an e il-î yonr nqile. P'.o. and epPrvoqq ofnice

W ANTE-«tAi e$tin"G yr heI
fowrn bnmcs. Wocrk sent Uy mail.Nocanvagenfg. Addriu.

wihstamp CIown M*VPw. Ce>.. ma VÏne St.. Cilld 0.

A orlEchan .intelligent tm.

S. iecH Ics r F rertctPOiti

PIF iPll uer at ue
çet#av:t a


